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CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATES!!! -1'HE HllJ:OOP 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
VC)L1 '.ME 92 . .\'O. 136 \\\\'\\'.THEHILLTOPO:\ll'-:E.C0~1 
Saturday, May 9, 2009 
Gwen Ifill Speaks to Grads in the Age of Obama 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON & 
JESSICA LEWIS 
Hilltop Staff 
C .1,1·11 lhll "'-111 gr;1c t· th<' stage of 
< c1mmn1u•mc·nt to ht'lp tlw g1 aduau·' 
'Brc·,1kthro11gh" w <1 ~1-.1t<·r und1· tand-
ing of 1hr1r (tile • .md ran· m lh\· 'i\g1· of 
C )llama' 
Ifill, moderator and managing C'd-
iior of " \\a hmgton \Vn·k," \,;11 d1·liv1·r 
t.lw ( omm1·nc l' ml'tll srx·1·rh lO hundn·cl\ 
of \tucknL\ that \\lllll<'~'>Nl 1111 1·l1·c tum 
and inaugural.ion of J>n·,tdt'nt Barack 
Ob,un.1. M.u1y \tudc·nt~ that eagt·rly 
w,11c hl'd the d1·l>.1trs ar<' alrl'acly famil-
iar '' ith Ifill , "ho mcxkr<1t1·d the· vin ·-
pn·•1d1·11u.1l ckhatc' in tlll' :2008 Elcruon. 
Soml' \tllclc·nL\ may even haw purt hased 
111·1 bc·Mwllirn{ hook, Tlw B11-.1kthrough: 
l'olit1c' .111d !Cuc· m the Age of Obama. 
:-.o mattl't their lc·\t•I of exposure 
to 1'111 .. ti! 't11cl1·nh ""ill It"" 1• .Ls. I Im, ard 
Al11111n.11 with lwr worch fn·'h 111 tht'ir 
('.lfl 
"\\'c· hould ,111 b1 honored by 
so1111·on1· so cl1-,ungiw.lwcl 111 her career," 
said Andrew Jones, jumor legal commu-
mcauons major. "This sho"''li lfill's com-
mitment to our mL-.~ion, and hopefully 
the• graduaung clas.s will be inspired by 
her s.uCTes.s and mc ... ,agc.'' 
·1 o recogni<!:C her career, the uni-
ver ity will .iward Ifill an honorary dc-
grn·. 
According to Prcsidt·nt Sidney 
Ribcau, wht·n choosing the people to re-
n·iv1· honorary degrees there is a process 
that look, at different professions and in-
dividuals that have had a special rclation-
-.hip wllh Howard Univc~ity and people 
t.liat rt'\fmate with t.lie vision of Howard. 
rirst a memorandum is sent from 
1h1• Prcsidt•nt to all of the major academ-
ic and administrative uniLS asking that 
they s.end in request for nominations for 
t.l1c honorary degrees. The list is then sent 
to tht• president for further recommenda-
tion. 'D1e Executive Committee of the 
Board of Trustcrs makes tht· final deci-
sion of who rec1·1ves honorary degrees. 
\Vhilc the Howard grndualing 
dass of 2009 receives their degrees and 
move forward to fulfill t.lic university's 
mission of providing leadership to the 
global community, Howard liruversity 
will award five honorary degrees, includ-
ing Ifill co individuals already accomplish-
ing that mis.5ion. 
Those rccipienLS are Johnen.a 
Bei:;ch Cole, director of the .'.\'ational 
l\tuscum of African An, Laurence John 
Vishburne III, actor, Fetus Gontebanye 
Mogat:, formt:r president of the Republic 
of Botswana, and Ronald A. \Villiams, 
chairman and chief executive officer of 
Aetna. 
Since 1869, the university has 
awarded 563 honorary degret:s. 
According to Artis Hampshire-
Cowan, university senior vice-president 
and secretary, an honorary degree or a 
degree honoris causa (Latin: for the sake 
of the honor) is an academic degree and 
official award conferred by a university or 
college to create a significant and lasting 
uibutc. The honorary degree is usually 
awarded to persons who have made out-
standing conuibutions toward the bet-
terment of humanity or distinguished 
persons who have made significant con-
Coca-Cola Gives 
Back, Pa1·mers 
Up to Go Green 
BY NAYA SCARBROUGH 
Editorials & Perspectives Editor 
l'h.mk' to Cot.\-Cola, \\'ashing-
ton, n ( will ht• ·' httk gn·c·rwr. 
On \pril :l9, Ct>< .1.('ola. tht· 
'\.1Lio11.J P.11k Fou11tl.11ion, tht• X.1tio11.tl 
P.uk Snvic1 .rnd tht• lh1't for the :\a-
11011.11 \l.111 pubhdv .111nount t·d a pan-
lll'l,lup to d<'H'lnp .m c•fi\•ctin• rel ~ding 
pml{r .1111 Im tht• '\.\lion.11 ~ l.111 .111d other 
\ kmcm.11 P.ub 
( 'or.1-Col.1 h.1s spc· nt S 1 1 million 
011 .1 l{Olllfo:·l{rt't'll 1111ti.1t1\t' 111 X.1Uo11.J 
P.1rl,, indudml{ tlw '\'.ttmn.tl .7\1.Jl, ,,;th 
~hr lwp• ' th.11 othn-.. w11l f(,llcm . \t'-
ronli11 t' Cc!( .. Col.1 rlw Cot-.1 Col.1 
C1,mp.1m • id ( '" 1-Ct>l.1 Entt·rp1i~e' 
''ill d1·11w11sl; th tht 1 C'll\ 1rt1nmt•11thl 
l«.1dr1,f11p lhmui.:h a 't'rit'' or 11111(}\,l· 
tit>ll' ck,i~wd It> rt·clmt• thl· C1x il-Col.l 
'' 'tt'lll \<'II' i101111w111.J lhotpnnt .It 1•,\t h 
'll'P Ill tht• 111.1nul.1nunni.:. di,uibution 
.1nd s.1k' pn>n'"l'' " 
or tht• • I 1 11111lwn, .' '.'lll0.000 
1qll ht• '1>1'111 on tlw '\,monal ).1.tll .llonr. 
l 'h1· c>thn b00.000 i- w Lx· 'pl'nt n>11-
U1\11111i.: till' :\.1t1t>11,1I Parl..\ ;\dl\'1.' l 'r.ul' 
pnigr:uu, '' htd1 ''·'' n·'P0''1hl1· 101 tht• 
rnh, Ot't'lll<'lll of 'l'\''ll :\.111011.tl P.ut 
tr.ul' m :.!Ollll, 11w pl.111 h>r :.?009 i' to en-
h.llll'l' .111 .1ddm1,11.\I nmt' '\,1t1on.u P.irl.. 
1nul' 
P.1n of tlw pl.m fln D. C' mclude, 
h, btid rkrtn,· ddin·n tnid .. , .ind trar-
• 
wr-tr.ult·1.,,. dinl.\te-hi1·ndh n>ul1·r. .u1d 
a rt·cyclin1t program at 
the National ~tall. 
" \ Vith more thall 
6 million visitors each 
yt·•tr, then: is no better 
pLtct• to launch ,1 com-
prt•hensiw greening 
t:flon than here in t.lie 
nation's capital wht:re 
people from all walks of 
life t·elrbrnte our coun-
ll) \ rich history and 
1·njo) our beverages," 
~a.id Sandy Douglas, 
pn·,1dt•111 of Coca-Co-
l.1 North .\ rnerica. " \\'e 
,\rc <''plonn1.t nc" wav' 
tt> pn>tt'CI the t'IWl.J'On-
Z.... w..ms · PtlOlo Eda 
Coca-Cola has started an Initiative to help clean up the District. 
The mllllon-<lollar inltlatlve wlll Include the National Mall. 
mt•nt .• md \\'a<lungton, 
D.C. 1s .1 ,;sibk dt·111onstra1ion of the in-
110\ .mon th,n Coca-Cola is implcmcnt-
inl{ .u~>und t.l1e coumrv.'' 
Ou1.,ide of \\'ashington, 1,400 
dimate-fiicndl~ coolers and vending 
m.1d1i11t•' will be u,t-d .It thc.> 20 I 0 \'an-
ro\l\'l'r Oll'mpic Garnes. An additional 
l-00 nX>lcrs and vendinit machines will 
Ix· ll't·d thn.m,(thout '\'or-h .\menca. 
\ n ordu1\! to Coc;.t-Co1a, ·~rhe 
nr" c\1111 \tt'-fo<'ncll' Coc,1-Cola cool-
1'1"'\ u't' carhon dioxide CO.? . a natural 
refri.~r.1.m ~' .rnd HFC-Ft"e'C insula-
111>n. rhminaonir 99 pen:-rnt of the direct 
~rn hotN' \;.11' G H G rlllli'~ion .. 
In thC' }a!;t \Ta.r, Coca-Cola has 
drplcwt'd .?O hybrid trucks lJ1 thr D.C. 
area. These trucks use approximatdy 
30°10 less fuel when compared to stan-
dard fuel trucks and produce about 30°/o 
leo;s emi ~ions. These trucks also come 
equipped "ith technology that drastical-
h reduce emissions when they arc sitting 
in traffic or idle. 
The recycling program for the 
:'\ ational ~ lall is still in the development 
stage . XPS and T.\~L along "ith Coc.a-
Cola Rccvdmg, .,.ill be working to!;!ether 
to ~~' the wasre tream at the ).fall to 
ensure that an elfecuve and sustainable 
plan will be set in place. 
The main goals of the program 
a.re to reducr the "'-'1.Ste during "J)ecial 
event!\ and to educate visitors about re-
cvdm~ . 
uibuuons to society. 
A recipient of an hon-
orary degree usually has dem-
onstrated outstanding achieve-
mt:nt in their profession, i.e., 
distinguished persons in corpo-
rate, public ser.1ce, non-profit 
and educational communities, 
as well as cxt:mplars in the arts, 
sciences, social sciences, and the 
humanities. Recipients should 
serve as an ex.ample of excel-
lence in their work or chosen 
disciplines. 
Honoring the people 
that embody the university's 
mis.5ion gives students a sense 
of value in their education. 
"I came as a young kid 
and thought I was on top of 
the world, but when I came to 
H oward I realized that I could 
be on top of the world" said se-
nior business management ma-
jor, Chris 1\-icCullough. "1 met 
a lot of different people that 
changed and touched my life." 
Pholo Cot.r1esy of PSS 
Professor and Washington Week's Managing Editor Gwen 
Ifill will be speaking at this year's commencement. 
'Bluest Eye' Trip Keeps 
Watch On Discrimination 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Editorial Assistant 
In 1949, the Howard Players, 
a performance troupe in the D epart-
ment of Theatre Arts, became the first 
college drama ensemble to serve as 
cultural ambassadors of goodwill with 
their tour of Europe, which began in 
Noiway. 
In 1978, the H oward Players 
premiered Raisin, the musical adapta-
tion of Lorraine Hansberry's Raisin in 
the Sun, in Switzerland. 
In 199 1, 
the D epart-
ment of The-
"[Professor] Tamera Izlar se-
lected the play because the themes of 
The Bluest Eye are self-concept, light 
skin versus dark skin, and the idea of 
beauty," said Professor Charles Cow-
ard, artistic director of the Theatre 
Arts Department. "Some Dominicans 
of higher comple.xion (feel] that Hai-
tians [and other Dominic.ans) of darker 
complexions are beneath them." 
Despite the 1940s setting of 
!'.1orrison's novel, the issue and preva-
lence of colorism or intra-racism, the 
discrimination of someone within their 
own race due to 
the lightness or 
atre Arts' tour 
of H ong Kong 
with Dreamgirls 
served as the de-
partment's last 
international ex-
cursion - until 
"[Complexion} has been a 
problem in the black commu-
niry for so long, )) 
darkness of their 
skin, persists 
across the world 
among people of 
color. 
" [T he 
Bluest Eye's 
them~] is rclat-
able [to Domini-now. 
On !vlay 
15, 2009, a group 
of 16 students 
and seven fac-
- Tiffany J ohnson) 
sophomore musical theatre 
. cans] because 
they struggle ma_; or 
ulty members from the Deparonent of 
Theatre Arts will travel Lo the Domini-
can Republic to revive the 60-year-old 
legacy of international performances. 
\Vith their performance of Lyd-
ia Diamond's adaptation of "The Blu-
est Eye" by Toni ).forrison, the Depan-
mcnt of Theatre Arts hopes to provide 
an opportunity for an open discussion 
about the heated conflict between light 
skin Dominicans against their Domini-
c.an brethren of discernible African 
ancestr)~ as well as d.arlc skin Haitians, 
according to hiscorian ~iariel Friedel. 
with the same 
things we do in 
America" said Tiffany Johnson, a soph-
omore musical theater major and one 
of the participating students. "There's 
t.lie whole issue of the color-complex in 
America, especially in the Black com-
munitv; it exists then: as well." 
In addition to performances, 
the travelers "ill take pan in communi-
ty service efforts to aid underprivileged 
Domirucans with guidance from Blas 
J imenez, a ""idely-acclaimed Domini-
can poet and activist for Afro.Domin-
> Sec BLUEST EYE, page 5 
Softball Team Sees Change, Eight Straig)f t Winnings 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Deputy Managing Editor 
On \ pnl .?5. lonp Bra."ton "a.' 
relievt.•d of hfr dull<'< .i;. hC'.1d coilch of 
th<' Ho\\ ard lini-.Tr.Jt\ - t.>lib.tll tram, 
" \\e can't di"<-'lL'' human rt<oun:-
es i:;-ue<. \\e just felt that tt "·b timr to 
make a dian'!'t'," said Dwidlt D.it<.-ht•r. 
• \thletk D1renor for HO\"ard t • nt\ f'lt:Y 
• \:..'-OC!a1t· \t.liktie Dirtttor D«'-· 
tC'r Harris has '>tepprd in and volw1-
tl'ered to be coach of the <oftball team 
while thC) attempt to find ,1 nt·w coach 
for the squad. 
" \\'t"rr looking to e:<'t a ne\' 
~·ooch -'-' 'llOn as 1)(r"1bk ... Oat( hrr Slid. 
"\\'l>rd tra,-el' fast ''"' are '\..ITC' people 
kilo\\ .lbout thb operun~:· 
'mce the ..:oachinir chan~ thr 
' l.1d' 81,on havt' \•On dirht 'tr.tight 1:3ffi<"> 
Dunm, thb <trC'tch thC\ jumped from 
fifth m thrir dtvmon to first and captured 
the rt1.,"Ular <ea.mn ).1£.\C' utlc. 
"I've lx-c '1 dom~ thi.> for 30 \Tars 
~ 
and you ne'-er kw:m what i' ~inc to 
moti,·atr a team . .7\is. Bra.'\tOn ,-c-cruftcd 
all of thr~ t;rls. I am l(Oi.n~ gi1-c Dextrr 
a little credit for thr ,,innine: <trC'ak buc 
not all of the credit bee.a use hr didn't ~ 
cruit an,· of these girls to Howard.~ s.-Ud 
Datcher. 
BdC= the team began its \\-in-
nin~ <trC'ak th"'· h.ad l~t five strail.!ht 
~C$. The ~e that turnrd their <ea· 
•on a.round ""as a come from behind win 
agam<t thr :0.fonran wr &an 
"Thr bi~~t thing in thb turn-
around ha.-. Ix-en posith.T n:lnforttmenL 
Thr comeback al?'li.nst .7\ion:an wmt 
a lonq ,,4, to help their confidence, -
Harn, <.'lid in an mten 1rw w1ili hc:!\'a.rd-
bb<>n com 
Junior softball pf.a,-er Co~· 
'toun~ has banrd .520 dunne: thr "'-in-
rung >trcak and dri'~n in 13 ruru.junior 
:\lcole ez has battrd .511 dunne: the 
-·· d .J...:.. • ?? stre ..... an =n~n 111 -- runs. 
""'e're peaking at the right 
time and we're looking fon.a.rd 10 
competiting for the ).1.E.AC title.'' said 
Sondra Jones. member of thr softball 
team. 
Today the team ""ill be wrap-
pmg up the :O.if.AC tournament.. which 
""ncludes today at the Ormond Beach 
S(Y'ro Gomplp 111 Florida The~ 
l:M.wn ~:he se~ "'1th-a 20-26 
C/\'l:r.ill rcc.ord and a.,9-4 in confermcc 
pla' To sec how the Lady Bison fared 
in tournament play log onto hO\\a.rd-
bison.com. "'-~d ~~ l1C>,..., 
Fonner softball coach Tonja Bruton was tannl-
nated In late April. 
I INDEX II Nation & World 2 J Campus 2&3 1 Biz&Tech 61 Metro 8 I Sports 91 E&.P 0 l Life & Style 
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College Grads Go to 'Teach for America' 
Teach for America program provides career alternative~ J'ob opportunities for graduating seniors 
BY ALEXANDRIA HOLT 
Contributing Wnter 
After four long years or n1Uet.tt>., 
the concern for mo't graduating 1·nior 
L~ "what.,. ill ( do n<"xtJ" 
The 'Jh1ch fr,r Ainnic;a program 
i~ on!' option. The prow-am s<·<·k.\ recent 
graduate1 and pmfi·,,,ionah whr> h.iv1• 
lead1•nh1p •kill and exp<·rirm <', and 
give- tht>m an opportunity to pursue a ta-
ret•r that C'an han a fundamrntal impart 
on today'1 youth. 
" I plan to apply for thr. 'l1·:1th for 
Amerira pmivam n1·xt >r.;u ,u a gr.tCluat-
ing ·nior," ~Y1 J«t.,mia J-(,.,.11·r, a jumor 
~p<·<.'ch ;ind applit·d cl0mmun1tauons m.1-
jor. 
~(,wlr.r, ... ho\I' ulumatc ('arct'r 
goal i1 tc1 bc1.:omr a hil(h "< hool princ i-
pal, hdievc1 that tlw ' I t•ac h for Am enc a 
program will be hcndit ial for hn aft<·r 
graduation. ·• I have known pi·opll' that 
haw joinrd tlw pros.;ram and ha,·1• fcmnd 
it to b<• Vt'ry l'SSt·ntiaJ, " \hC' ~aid. " \\ith 
nn t1·ac hing u-rtihc all; and littl1• 1·xpe·n-
enc·e, thr ' li:ru h fo1 Anwric a program will 
pmvidc that exp~nenn· that I nc ed. ' 
1: t.1hh•hi:cl by foundt·r .me! ( I 0. 
\\eudy Kopp, 111 I '190, tht· ' I e<Kh for 
Am1·rica ( 11-i\ proi.,rram ha.' 1·xpandcd to 
more· than 20,000 individual~. \ Vith dif· 
f1·rrnt IClC'almns .1round tlw country, th1· 
program ha, b<•t ome th<' nation\ larg1·st 
pruv1ckr of tt·arhC'rs for low-im onw rom-
munitu·,. 
·nic '11-i\ prugram u·cn11ts rollrgi· 
gr;1duat1·~ of all <1< ad1·m1r major<>, ran·1·r 
int<·r1·'1 and bat kgrnuncb who havt· ckm-
on,trated lt·adrr,hip .md n1mmitml'nt 
to 1·xpanding opponunity for rhildrt'n in 
low-inrom1• an-.1s. 
Ch.mtt· C.:h.1mlwrs, th1· St•ntor 
Rt·c r'titnwnt dir<'t tm for HHCl '\ fo1 tlw 
Tl~ program, .ind h>rmr1 con mrmha, 
lwltt'vr~ tlw prol{r,1m ' \it'f)" fulhlhng for 
~tucknts who want to puritH e·dm ation. 
'1\_, .1 fo1 m1·1 li-;1ch !·or i\mt'nra 
rorps m1·mbcr; I assurrll'd htll 11·spcm~1bil-
1ty to 1·mun· th.11 my ~tudl'nt~ <'"iH·d In) 
dass aw art• of th1·1r tr u1· poll'ntJal and 
dt'tt-rrni11C'd Ill work hard and n·arh tlwi1 
go.th," Ch.1mh1·t, 'aid 
Although th1· TFi\ program ha' 
bencfitl'd many low-im ome ,c·hool,, 
'><1m1· e< •llq~e -tudt nb aren't "'Id on thc 
prol{ram Sophomore ('duc.1tion major 
Counnt'y C1r<'t·n,.,. ho plam on 1Zr)lnl{ into 
1•l•·mcntA•I") l"dU' au1m, fi·eh that the °' e r-
·ill purpose tlu vroirram i iz:ood,_but -he 
d~ not fullv agreC' wii.h hOY. it work•. 
.vl'ht problem wi,th If\ L, that 
tlw par1ic 1pant arc usually not formal!) 
traine·d in the· fit·ld of 1·du< ,1tion," hr: 
~a1cl. 
\\ith a pa 'ion and Im e for work-
ing \,ith children. Green k"CI' that the 
prn~.im j, effcc ti\ e for the 'tudt:nt' being 
\H1rkc:d .,.,th. but the lt'acht·r, are focu-c·d 
on complnini: the _procr;im and not the 
Sludcnts. 
'.\tan) l f \ irat hers u-c 1t a.' a 
•tep-laddcr to 1: that 'inn: they haH· <'X-
rx·rien((• in Uir da"mom, they can apph 
for lx·ttc r job, at hu~hcr paying «·hook if 
the\ thoox· to 'la\ in education at all," 
Grcrn -aid. 
"l'ht: tend to confu,c eamin~ a 
dc~rce or n·nificate ,,;th b.:ing able 10 
tl'aCh c!fec.,m"l'h· ,,hen in actualit\ the 
mo an: not u -.un ·:· 
Kalima n • ..;b. a Ph.D. ~tudcnt l 
the L" mver<Jl)' of Buffalo. wa.' accepted 
into the ·11.-ach tor America pro~ bm 
h:i.- n•,ervation' about the program's 
C AAU Betry· The Slale (MCT) 
Tony Greer and classmates check out new school desks on Monday, May 4, In a science classroom at JV Martin Junior High School In 011· 
Ion, S.C. Students and teachers arrived at school to find their classrooms and cafeteria remodeled. 
THE HILLTOP 
abilitY to meet lilt: need,. of the 'tudents 
11 <.erve<. 
"\\"hen you first enter the program. 
you must attend a summer proiz:r.un for 
<ix to ten wee~. where che\ train in the 
area you ,,;int to teach,'' ,;uc I mall<, who 
i< planrung to pur'>ue a caren workinl!'. 
\\ith youth after ~d S<'hool. 
"The problem is that the train-
ing that they ~'"l' durin(\" the um.mer. it 
take~ three }'Ca.T'I for education major, 
to learn,'' <he said. "The people. who 
are the trainer;. are bu<ine major; and 
other professionals iliat may not ha\'e the 
oqx:rience to train teacher.; that want to 
teach children therefore. hinderin~ the 
'tudents iliat the) are a."1~u d to. iliat 
arc usually in the roughest schools rn the 
nation." 
Chambers undcr;tands the con-
cern' of education' majors that feel thm 
the program is not beneficial, but reels 
that core members or TFA receive the 
proper amount or training to be great 
educators. 
"There is much groundwork be-
fore the Summer Institute be1,rit1s," ~he 
said. "Our core members arc being 
t.raJiled by great educator., and become 
successful teachers to tht' children in the 
nation." 
Benefits of Teach for 
America Program 
• TFA has partnerships with 
some of the top rated busi-
ness, Jaw, medical , pub-
lic policy and education 
schools in the country. 
• TFA also partners with 20 
leading corporate employ-
ers. 
• Helps address the nation's 
educational disparities. 
• TFA offers need-based 
grants and no-interest 





<Rj6eau ... <Tlie <Beginning of a Jf oward Legacy 
First Lady Discusses Love for H U The First Family 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Contributing Writer 
Known for hf'J' tvlc, her sn-
\1 ,. ;wcl her 11 l pndc, l'aul.l l\\'ht; 
L•1·l-Rib<.111, l'h I) sus elm, n \•1th 
I Iv /Ji//JfJ/> to cl~'K 11,5 "hat h1·r hf't 
\tar al I loward has mtant w her. 
Q; What bu been your favorite 
event at Howard that you have a~ 
tended? 
It 1 1 xtri m.-Jy <hfh1 ult t11 name 
on<· bi11 11 pn urecl I "'mid ha\c to 
y m) n\"ohnn Ill ~1th ,\ crnau~ 
Spnng Hr ak .tnd ha\1n~ the in 01 uh-
.1bk oppon11111ty to \1,it ~r·\• Or!r .. ins, 
l ktmll, Chi1 .1go <lllcl DC during th.11 
wn·k 111 oh..er\e hrst-h.111cl tlw 111tr r,11 -
tion and usvolvemr•nt 11f 111 tmlent~ 
wuh the commurutic..~ thcv wcr,. !lerv-
• 
mg "'A! 111c11'.fi1hl1·. I tnal} heh1•\ ,. that 
l'r\lcl' 1 h.111g1;!1 h\t ::;, 11111 uni) 11f 1l11N 
lwinii; ~1·n1·d J,111 .1)~0 111 tho 1• r "·1ng. 
I w,1 1Jlt.,.5t'll to \\ llrn SS tho r < h.111g•'.S 
IJ\-Cf nd O\'l"r ag0t1n q mng that wt' k 
Q; Do have .any word• of advice for 
the graduating •enion? 
\\'11111 I .1111 1 onh1knt th.11 they 
.tr1· pmfr smn.11ly prq>arc·1I, I \\ ould 'ay 
111 1h1·m I km"' who ~011 .m· .u11l "hat 
1$ 1mpon.lllt/ mr .mina.:ful tu )OU Spiri-
tt1al1t) . 'l. drl'.1111 hi~ .md follo\' )OUr 
d11•,tn1s, 3 llJ\•" and < arl" about )our 
comrnumt\ m wtudi you Jh c and l 
k •l\ a ji;gaq make' ih \\ una :.nd uth 
er' lh better beam c n1u wen.' here. 
..... 
c. :I oet. cl • ~ 
Paula R1beau embraced HU ear1y on. 
Q; What challenge• have you fa ced 
your first year as First Lady of 
Howard University? 
I n< I ht car 'n~nt DY too 
c1111c kly I her•· '"' rr 11e v~ raJ wa Y. th.11 
I \\,llltt·d to ( lll{oll(I' \\ 11h \'allOU\ l ni-
\C'l'Sll> < omutuc·nc 1n. thus l ~till h.1w 
mud1 to do. Par 11< ularly, 1 \\ .111t to 
co111111111· di•cour,1 '111 roundinf.{ 1"11''' 
of hom1·, \\Ork .md n>mmunit) bal-
.in11• for womrn I \H1uld al~o likl" to 
become mort imul\'ed \\i th our alumni. 
Q: ls this the Howard University 
that you envisioned ? 
\\'hil I kn~ tlierc wa.< n h 
hi'tOI') and trndmon tn c''J>t"nencc 
it ha.~ ~ <·n m.:mendou•. Con•1da-
ing m~ prulcssmnal career of 28 \'t'al' 
in 1'.C!uc:1tion, I know now that tht're 
is 'Omct•unl! ~al about the -m-
denu, who attend Howard, and the 
facult}, \\ho tt·ach and mthwnct• them. 
Q; How would you define Howard 
University? What expectations do 
you hold of our oew alumni? 
II 1\•"arC. L'n,\<.:f' '.\ '' a mal!l-
cal, Ill\ u .11, 'Pintual plat t , \\ht-re facul-
t}; in particular, 1~ commmt•cl to \tudenL\0 
academic and per;onal l{ll>\' th 01nd de-
\'elopmcnt beyond de.;cripuon. 'lbt• 't..-iff 
""Cm• to ha\'e cnormou' rt'l{ard for the 
\tudenb .uid the HU le11;acv. Tht• .-\Jumni 
hold H lJ in thl' high1:st t·,1n·m and deep 
appn·dation. 
pon m~ fil'>t d'it to Ho\' anl 
\car, I cxpt·ntncC'd thr a\\c' of the 
ph)'' .li darnpu' and hi1,'hh re.pectffi 
and admm·d tho-.c, \\ho walked lhe 
ground, .me! halb lx·fon· u,, But as I 
have bt•com1· a pan. of H l ', thl' experi-
t•nce 1' \Omt·thing greater t11an I could 
n-cr unagirll' or put into \\Ord\. truly n:-
markablc. 
A Year at Howard is Beyond the Description of Words 
RJbeau took the 
podium at chapel. Rlbeau and flrat lady attend cha· pel service almost every Sunday. 
. 
"f .,, ,.,. ... ~ ) , . . . 
. . · ll ~"';/1/~ ': •. ·. _ ~ 'I ·' .:- ~ ·~ ~ t ( .,..... ·- ..... " 
cl' "'· The Inauguration of President Sidney A. Rlbeau otflclally welcomed him to 
the Howard University community after a year of serving In office. 
Foflowlng In th• footsteps of 
President Barack Obama. Rlbeau 
addressed the community. 
• 
Rlbeau spoke It con-
vocation this year. 
Rlbeau has focused on on-<:ampu1 vlslbtlity this year. 
1 
Rlbeau has been to many 
campus events from home-
coming to freshman week . 
M Photos Ccunllsy fl Oftlc:e 
o( UOl¥9fS4y CoNnrnca:ions 
Ribeau' s First to Put Students 
Fll--st Reviewed After One Year 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Ecirt0'13 .\ss1s' Jnl 
I )111 lll~ Pn·,uknt "1d11t·v Rr-
lw.111 \ h1 'l I 00 <1.1\ '· lw 1111w11111 nl h1, 
pl.m to I 111111 h ti 1 'md .. nts I i1 't C'.un-
p.u~n '~ l to l r the 'tudcnt C'J>t'n-
cnt c .u I In" 1d l 'ni" r-11' 
\t th!' t lt•w of 1>1 Rtll(·.111\ 
fa1,t 11 .1tk11m n-.11 ,,, prt·,1dt·111, 't11tlr111' 
11•11tc-mpl.ltC' \\ hcthe1 the uuu, t"'~ lu' 
motdc 11.n 11111 1rt that \\'JU la! t for finurr 
l",111·rnuon, !i r tb1· pmc-111 
I ' ' 'tlt I-:a~t m1U31J\ • '-' 
Hr. 1mp1•tl 1111 111 m<-. \\'(· .11t· l1'1(1linl( 
.11 ('\'t"1' 111!1, t' th.11 pn"id.-, .1 '<'l' i1 e to 
'tutknt 111d lil<•l..1111:: .11 hm' 1h.11 'Cl'\iC-c 
j, ddi,-cn>tl 1, 11 th,. mn•t dhocnt i' it 
t ~t· 1110-1 <'n,., tt\'t'? Can\\~ ampl'O\'t' u>'· 
Rtll('.lll -.ud "l\I hi..,. '111d1 nt' to :-.1' ll('()-
pl1· ha\t' 1tt".1t1·d (tlwrn) \\di .111ll 11ot hi" 
\\hen thn ,,1, the \' btnidm . " 
\ coming ) .... ' ll l 
. '-I l pro.X-Ct • , It I.. 
plan' ~1pru\'t' Ute m~ hll ' i.; v 
pt'I it' Ill t' a t llm' ard h\ rn:aunit .111 t'll· 
' 1ro11111t nt ba"·d on ilw pre1nN.' th.11 il1e 
'111&ni- .1re tht• munll<·r ~m pnont~ 
Pha.,1· I ol the ~ I {, {CHN,tt·d 
ol l(.llhnm~ .m<l .111.li' .:1111; dat.1 u,111~ 
tlw ~\\ O l' Stn·n~th,, \\'t'akne,,t.,. Op-
prn 111111111·'· and llut•ab methoduloin 
IC\ n·Mh .t con,ell'll' .1buut O\crl.1ppin1,t 
tlrmaml' Imm 'tuckm' .md facuh' 
.Jolm,1111 ,,utl 1h.11 tht" Pmlt-•-
'1e1n.1l Dt"\'l•lupmt•nt .md Lt•adrr,htp 
\ , ttlnm dl"\dnpt•d and offert"d t'Ollr'l'' 
I ' 1t11 to pm\1tlc:! -t.1ff \•1th t>ppqnu-
muc- (01 t't t~ton~r ~r. 1cr trainin$-
\! ~ 11 \?'I dt' C115l 0111(' t' >;(' I'\ i l'C' 
tr.unm~. '\FC: h.1~ a lonhn'r ms.t pnipo•-
.li 1111t·ncl1·d to im rt'."t' '' mp01th\ .lmoni; 
'tiltl nwmbt·~ 111 't11dt'11h' fni•trauon . 
··ont" of t11c thml:' that \\(', a_, 
tc.11n lcadcr,. ~re intcl't':,tcd in doi111;: .. . 
1- • c tualh h.t\utt: admnu,tr.ttor-., \1 ho 
{mer-rt'] thin'=' ltl..t· 1-in:indal \id, I(\' 
thmul(h tht• pn>e C'" of ~·ttint.: pnl'l(l"d 
tht'msd"e' land then hJ\111~ to t:et b!i 
c 'trm.'' ' d K tl(j en, a 
'- f 1 C'atn IC'adC'r .md '' 
1 't:'! '"major. 
Dt·,pite cffons, SFC has a 
\1<ibiht' l"\ll' to tudC'nL<. ,,ud LaSha) 
Chert') •• 1 ' rc, hman film m3.JOr 
'lrC tcam l<'adC'r, \ 'ictoria 
Kirb)·. 'aid that although mam studcnL~ 
participatcd in the initiauw, there could 
haq~ bt.Tn mon.- student invol\'cmenl. 
"he <;;Ud that •omccimcs a.~ 'tUdl·nts it be-
come' <'a.~in 10 compl.un than to real!> 
~t in\"Ohl·d duC' to ume comtraints and 
prc,ious <·ommitmenL\. 
Sdmon notcd th.11 SFC'5 nu-
mcrou' t."\ 't nt' \\ ere wnue~ for construc-
uvch dix b,1ng 50Juuon~ to ~udem i--
""""· .;;h.- ... ud that (ntdC'nL' •h •uld ta~ 
invoh.-ed .md 'end an e-mail 10 Ribeau 
or other ,\dm.ini,trators asking ' How arc 
\'Ou unprming m~ univcrsil'\ todav)' 
" \ \ 'C' arc not fini,hrd yt:t ... R.t-
l>t'au -.aid. "I'd W.e to \aY that fu,. ' -ear; 
from no''• 'tudc-nL~ \\ill "'1\' thcv IO\'t' it 
here. th.., ltJ\c tht" IC'adt'l"lhip role; that 
art' i;::t''t'n. :1uckm ..ari.,fanion 1~ impor-
tant tudt nt Fir>t ha.' been U(cc--,'1'ul m 
'l!.. ... I." 
Ph 11 bttin- m Jun .?009 
President Sidney A. Rlbeau 
Sits Down to Discuss One Year 
Of Service to the Mecca 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
CcntnbtJting Writer 
Thr 2008-20()() academic 
\l'ar ha.' come 10 :in end and rmn-
mc:ncement u quicldv approachin,& 
In an 1m1 r\11 \• \\1th T1zr HillJIJp 
Pre«1d1·n• S1dn•i ,\ Ribcau ~\'1:3 a 
rr1 ap of hi' thou~l' of his first }'"at 
at the ~ lccca. 
Q.: Well, the Khool year bu 
com e to an e nd, how d o you 
feel the overall acad emic year 
went? 
I t11111k 1t \\a_, a i.tcKicl }'t"ar. 
111erc. ''°Ctt challenge•. but a lot of 
Ult" challcngcs t"manatod from cxtC'l'-
n.u factor like the cconom) and chal-
lenge' that \\t'r<' placed on u., linan-
l iall): Al~o for mr. most of thin~ by 
the timc I got h t•re in August WI.Tl' set 
ff1r the yt"ar. Ho\\t'\t'r. for all that\ 
bC':t"n said, th<'. 'tudents ha\'C lx·c:n 
''ondcrful right from the beginning. 
The faculty has lx·cn very opl"n to 
r.1utiously comidering how we do 
thini.rs differently. 
Q.1 What improvements would 
you like to make at Howard 
Univenity? 
One of thr. thing;, I'd like 
to sec us do t< to make the UTll\'t'rsJt) 
.1 mnrt: coll.lboratc en\lronmcm I 
want to include cv1.·rybody: first }'l'ar 
students, final ye-an., and medical 
studt'nts. Tiwn· is no other pt'r.1011 to 
bt·ttcr tdl the sw~· of Howard thrn 
the student. E\el) l>Od) at Howard 
ha.s a role co play I \\ant to en-all' 
an <'nvironment when· people an· 
valued and re~pe(lt'd. People arc 
va.lut·d for what Ull')' brinit to the 
tabfe:" 
Intematmnali.mt is another 
pnonty. I want to down the road two 
to five years from now, make sure all 
of our student~ have the opportunity 
to ,tudy abroad, ynu learn 'IO murh 
about the \\Orld in which you're going 
to work and live. 
Q.s What actlo ... do you plan to 
take to iacreue the number of 
re•'- atttnd•nce at Howard? 
\\llat thl'V'rc in the proc<''' 
of doing is, identifying where the va.,l 
rt"cruitmenl area, arc for black male~? 
\Vhich programs, academic programs 
arc the mo'l importam in attracting 
male scude.nL~. ~laybe if we wam 
more male enrolmC'nt we need to in-
crea'!<' opportunitie~ for males. Grab 
~ome more scholarship money that 
art" academk suppon, becau~c that'• 
one di.oripline that involves a large 
conccntranon of males. \\'e ne('d our 
black male and female student-. li\'-
mg together, ~ludying together. ;111d 
\truggling togct11er because that's 
how it'• goin~ to bt.· in the real world. 
Tiw H l 'S. \ Adrnini~ratinn 
that'~ corning in, 8r\at1 Smart and 
.Jerome Joseph, th~ arc \'l'~ in-
tt'rested in hdping u~ work on th<' 
male initiativi-, and wt>'re going tn 
need them and othC'r studenu tu 
hdp wr. out. SmMt and Joseph arc 
both chari.mtalJ<'. mnamic pcnon-
able people, '<> thC) 're goin~ to he 
cxtn-mely l'lTct th't'. in n-all;. gt·llini.t 
people to come uut. 
Q.: la your letter to the gnuha-
adag dau, you called on them 
to nnn••te the legacy of the 
Alm• Mater, bow would you 
de&- daat legacy? 
Lcadcnhip, a concern 
about soaal justice and not JU..\t 
their O\\D individual pmilegt: or 
well being but nl~ caring about thc 
commtmil'\ and othe~ Howard 
has alwa~~ ht't"n kno"11 for that. \\~ 
ha\'C alwa} been kn~n for our 
~intual foundation, tht" chapel has 
alwa)'"I been an esst'Ilrial pan of the 
Ho"ard <to~. I think that ~,>u have 
tO cduc,uc tht• soul the mind and the 
intcllcct. I think we ha\"C a tradition 
of rhetorical c:xcelknce. I think we 
~" a tradition of crafting lasting~ 
lauonship~ nmong our ~tucknt' that 
goc~ into alumni life. 
Q.1 What bu beea your fa'VOl'he 
Howard e¥eDt ? 
I Im" going to dy1pd. ~fy 
\,ife and I ha\'f' rnisscd \'<'I')' fc-w oc-
Ca>iion,. \'t'rnonJordan talkt'd about 
'acrcd ground~ last \\-cck, and I really 
feel like I'm on QCred grounds when 
I'm m chap<"!. The PrrsidenL, and 
student acti,istl>. "ho have sp<,>kc-n 
in that pulpit, about a bt·ttcr and a 
different life, ... it is sacrt'd ground. I 
feel like l am made lxuer, as a m.ult 
of being tht"rc. 
Q; You were oot iateretited la 
coming to Howard Ualwnity 
wbea flnt approachecl, what 
chaAgecl your mind? 
\ \'dl I'd been at my cur-
rent job for thirteen yean, and I'd 
just about worked out the immediate 
and emerging problems. I could t"U-
ily ~c my~lf finishing my contract 
and sta)ing there. Then through the 
procc~~. after mc<."ting tht" chairman 
of the board, Gcncral Colin Powell 
and Trusll't' Richard P..irwns, their 
passion for the institution and what 
• :!ftxld fOr was enro~ 
They really belin."Cd in the- studrnls 
here. 
You can't help but believe 
m the studcnts here and that was 
the second thing. Marcus was on 
the surge committee so I talked with 
!\ian:us on sub.~quent visits, and I 
met with ,tudents. I love the 1tudents. 
'tou can stay forever vibrant and in-
tellcctually alive by being around stu-
dents who an: engaged. I love to stop 
and talk to students. F'lrlt wu the 
student and 'ICcond the rm.ironrnenL 
Q.1 So you're happy with the de-
cision that you made? 
A b'ol u tely. I ct>uldn 't scc 
myself anyplace else right now, ~ 
if I got the Ix-st offer in the l'"Orld. Our 
major challt•nge right now i~ trying to 
figure out how lo generatr mnfl' rrv-
enue and make ~un: that ~ allocate 
it m a "a~ that suppom studt"nts 10 
that \\ C can be .suc:c~mil. I'm \Try, 
\'{'I')' happy. h \ reinforcoo whC'n I 
walk around and listen to people.: the 
students, the facult); their dreams and 
their p~ iom. 
l'lal~dOlmd..._,C 7 7 
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Probating. The be:t thing 
\Vas becoming a brother 





















The gan1e . the step ho,,·s. 
the partie~··· e\ erything 
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Doing the freshman hO\\'-
case. grO\\'lng up apart, 
and ending \\1th the 
enior Sho\\f 
4ICAMPUS 
BY ERICA SMITH 
Cootributmg Wnter 
for the Howard L nl\ rll) cl~ 
of 2009, fV"aduation 1, both a time c,f 
excitcmrm and unrt·naint) cx-
dtemcm ovrr sun"I\ing four )Car of 
wugh <our>~, drama m the admin-
i,1r.1tion hlfildmi.:, S<xkxho food .ind 
uncertainty -about Joh pro~cu du 
to lhe current rc,onomic rec CSSJ ti. 
.:\'rarly 2 milhon c 0111·1.w •rntlu-
atc.- arc rurrc·m.ly um·mployc:d. ,\r-
cordmg w a n·c t·m sun t:V t cmd111 tt·d 
by tht- :-.au<>nal A•5oc:i<ttion ,,f Col-
lege- and f,mployc·rs, companic'.11 \\ill 
hire 22 p<·rc c·m ft·\\ t'r ~ra<luatinK . c·-
niors than tht"y did last \c·ar. 
''The job market isn't .u ap-
p<:aling as it has l.M·cn in past )t'M " 
said 01'.\lario <~n:~nt', 11 SC"nior politi-
cal science maJor. h '5 jttst up to u, ~o 
be more cOmprUU\ mid crcatne 111 
our approach." 
.\Ian~ eniors arc· <"xpt·nt·ndng 
the brunt of th.- rt:tes! 1011 hr 1-ha11cl 
and · • .,·re di'hl'an1·nrd l~ th1• f1•wer 
Anna] Coble 
fuU-ume positions offen:d at campu> 
c.irccr f.urs th.is \'Cat. 
.. , .. __ . 
vcn.:un comparues "~ tar-
~UJ~g specific ma;or which l' the 
rclU<>n "'\\ some people had a better 
rxpenence al tl1e fa11 than otha-,," 
s:ud \\llh.1m :\onh t\: a "'ntor ac-
coununi.: maJor. If oomparues 1,en: 
looking .for pcoP. c ty pll..ccnam posi· 
tion the.; wa.o1cd ~~e \'1th that 
p:un 111.U back rouod " 
}kc.1u~· of th1· hm1tt·d oppor-
tumti1•5 an the pnvall' "·c:tor. -.·niol"' 
.u1· scr .1mhhng to 1-cun· p.ud .md 
unp.ud 1ntcrmhip pom1on' "ith non-
profit group, Som1• are aho appl) -
Ill~ 10 ~'" 1'111JT11·nt-run o!l{an.izauon' 
u<"h as th1• Peace Corp' leach for 
Ami ric.1 and ,\menCorp'. 
"I am defullld) con,idenng 
Aomg the A ace (;;oJJ> for a year, .r.ir 
anotht· SCl'}"IC.t JOb, dunng m' break 
bM\\een undert?Tadn::uc· and gr .. ~ua1e 
hool ," Greene ,aid. 
H1nunatch, 'L" era.I 'enior' in 
tht) )i:ar's da" ha'c mana~d 10 "'· 
cure th.- job' of their chn1u·. :\onh 
W. Les 
Henriette Edmonds 
Sandra L Gji~s f Jack Kemp 
La 
aron Bonw 
In Loving Meniory 
Harold Gray 
Anthony Mahoney ]avenW Iilf:y I 
Georgiana Aboko-Cok 
,,...·uland 
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-Compiled by 
Jessica Lewis, Co-Campus Editor 
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acttpted a full-
time posiuon as 
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?tw-t-- c.o.r- .r ec.. 
Due to the economic recession, recent college graduates 
are Sffing a deflation in job opportunities, but not hope. 
Although the futun- 111.1\ not 
l0<,'I.. bric.ht for 'omc. oilier- haq:_failh 
Uia1 thl•-t> who ha\'e not 'tX un.-d po,1. 
pon' will do 'oon. 
··.\h ad,ict· " 11JC. not to 
i;\l' up ... Xonh "3id. "Ye.. ":Ull to 
be abk to capitalize <'n pi: •rtuniue, 
Don't get pha:-t'Ci b) 't:tbad'' " 
Legacies Renewed 
E~ ~ gradua/UIJI daSJ ltm t.1 lhrir marl.. on 
l/01rnrd U11umi!). J lert are .•omt mitU1· 
liu1 of tht Class of 2009· 
Vasionary Leadership Council 
\\lulc <;<•ning as undentradu-
att• trustt·e at Ho\\ .1rd Univcnit); 
\ il toria Kirby t reatcd the \'isionary 
Lt·adcr,h1p C:oundl. It focuses on 
fundrai,in1t \\1th Back to Black, .uum-
ni gi' c back ratn, and innt·a,in~ tht• 
tnt:lt<"CS 'isib1hty to thc ~tudent ~ 
Political Education aad Action 
Conunittee (P.E.A.C.) 
·111is ~chool year P.E.A.C has 
lt·ad tht' student body in !{t'tUng their 
voices heard. It kd numerous pro-
tesh with the help tif Austin Thomp-
~on, a senior political sriem e m•~or. 
P.E.A.C. lt•d a pmlt'\l against the rise 
in tuition a, \H·ll as tlw spending in-
volved in Charter Day to try to lorn.· 
UlC' university to act m the intt'ITM 
of providing quality rduC"ation at 
a reasonable cost to disadvantaged 
student~. P.E.A.C. also kd a dt·m-
on."ration on Palc~tinian Land Day. 
OriGeaius 
OnGeniu.,, founded b) " ·nior 
acrounting major, Cha de, 1:1, lor, 
was created to pro\ide <icadt·mit· 
and prufc&>ional 'l.·nin·s to ' tu-
dcnL' lo as,ist !hem ''ith their d.1,,t., 
and "ith obtainin1t emplo\m,·nt . 
Howard's Educational Revolu-
tion (H .E.R) 
H .E.R .. the 't"cond organi-
zauon founded b) Charl~s I U) lor. 
wa .. , cn:ated to chan~t· tht• acad( nn< 
culture at Howard and t':xpand th, 
traditional definition of acadrmia . 
Alternative Spring Break (ASB) 
Alternative Spring Brt.1k, 
~p,·arhcadcd for two Yt'<lt:< by 't·ninr 
politic;1I sc.:icnce major. Gt"rald ,\,hh~. 
with lhe help of Paula Ribt·au, Ph D, 
ha.' raised the barb} expanding 'l'T· 
vkc to four different cities, lkcrou, 
Chicago, 1'cw Orleans. and th<· Dis-
trict of Colwnbia, and changing tJ1e 
lives of Howard Univcr>ity students, 
who participated in the mission. 
-Comptltd ~· 
On1UJU Augustin, Staff i 1 nltr 
lt11ats Next· CUITent Student Leaders Move On 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Co-Campus Editor 
,\s the memories ~ti\\ engr.wrd 
..i.nd the time' fl} p.1st, llo" .1rd L' ni-
ve~ity student le.tdt•f\ lt'<l\ t' tlwn utl1·, 
behind and " alk intl> ,1 fut\llt' what· 
the) will ;1p plv the ll·adt•J\h1p .1h1h111·, 
that thC\ leanlt'd ht·n· at tlw :'\kn a. 
:\ot o nh .lrl' thn ~.mung 1lw1r 
d1plom•1', bw thn .ire .tl~o takini:t \'1th 
thl'ln the le" ons · h1·\' h.1\ e learnc d. 
the experienn·~ th<-' han• h\ t'<I. .md 
the t·han~t>s they h,1\t' m.1dt• ,1, s111-
d,·nt k.1dcr- .\., pre-id<"nt \1dm·~ ,\ , 
Ribt·au. Ph.D. , , atrhC'' th<" lir-t -c·nior 
cla.-..-.. undt•r hi' lc".1d1·1'hip ~1.1du.1tc. 
he ad\"!,,., them to take ll1t• k-..-<111' 
thn ha\C' learned at Ho" ard "1td .1p-
ph thC'm in their d10...cn fidd' 
" \\n h.1.., :t.llo"t'd them; the 
\ ictori.1', , tht ;:\j, I. nd the \lar-
C\L-..'. 10 be '"' ~""! 11! hen: I faith, 
_h:itd ,,orl., .• •'Onttu1 for oth<:.I' •. tbcf 
di.-<iplint' ... R.ibt .1u s..t.id •· llw thml.!' 
th.It '\l'tain \OU .1n: thm~ th.11 'IX'oll.. 
to '"ur lilt- and m.\ke it me.uuneful. 
En·n thou~h tht· \H>rld .uound mi~ht 
not belit."'t' in tho,t• thin~. don't 
,\bandtln th,• IC'''°"' lc-.1nu·d lrom 
Htmard .. 
l [m, 1rd l; OJ\ ~rsin Student As-
'°''laLion H US,\ 47 administration 
executive prt'sident, :-.1arcu:o \\'are, 
,,1id that !us experience as a leader at 
How,1rd moll\-ated him to pursue a 
l.Ut'er in public interest la"" plan~ 10 
.11tt·nd Ho\\aTd La" School reuniting 
with h1\ e :...n utive vice-president. 
·;\., H CSA pre,ident. my job 
'' .t, to .1clvoc..1tt' for the student bOlh 
\\ uh pnbh interest l:n-. I ,,·ant to do 
tht• .1mc tor children wh > come. from 
lo" 1·c. onomil backgmun~:· \\'are 
,;ud. " I \\,lnt to once a(\.lin tn· to find 
th1· ans\\ers to th1• problems that peo-
ple- fan·." \\are plan.< to attend How-
ard • ni\'ct'll\ hool of La" 
Curr nt L ndc~.-duate tu-
dcnl Tru,tu \ ictoria KHm ha.' 
l<"an1rd that t" en·vnc ·, c:...-pericncC' j, 
nm the o;ame. but c.""t:ryonC' \ j,,uc> and 
i:onCt'rn' mu't bebc.i.rd. ':.\1 Howa~ 
I ha\'e learned to fix i.he pmblrm' 
that I do .113\'C l.'Ontrol O\'Cr:· she "1.id. 
"P.roblcn1' ex.i't bc-1.-au..c no one ques-
tion' it. \\'hen there i~ a problem. )OU 
h:l\'c to h.l\'e 'omcone there. "ho b 
"111111:: tn q11c,1ion.'" 
J::d"·'rd \\"illiam,, :\Ir. Ho\,':lrd 
Urun·1'1t~ '.!007, will take hi' leader-
'htp ,u11, tc> lca<h for .\mcnca. 
l·or th<' m·~t mn year;, he ,,;u 
sen ·e a.s an clemcn· 
rnry school tcac her in 
Atlanta, G eorgia. I le 
has deferred admis-
sions 10 both Gt>orge-
town Law School and 
UniveNit) of Georgia 
Law School to take 
the position and is 
positive about the fu-
turt 
\\'illiams saw 
z........., -· "" ~ ... opponunit\ to do 
\en'l<"e that 1 loward 
1,;m,·el"it) engrave' in 
it:> \ludcnt.> .ind took 
Undergraduate Trustee Victoria Kirby gets the infamous 
"pink slip," clearance to graduate from the university. 
11. He ..aid that bl'in1t 
a tt'achcr ,,iJ! force' him to u~ his 
leader;hip •kill, to tt·ach concrpts and 
nt'\' ukas, 
"I want 10 build d.ITam•, let 
them kno" that tht'.'. ran he, ''hatc\'er 
thC'\ ''Olllt tQ be and mon: and to m-
till a rn:\\ hope for ilir-rr fi11urc." \\il-
harn,; '1id. 
K.irbv ..aid that hr. wants to 
continot 10 makr chani:tc whetht'r it 
i ''orking for a nonprofit oll(ani.ta-
tion. for the i;:overnmt·nt, or .1 corpo-
ration. Durini:t ha cimc at llo"ard, 
'he ha.' lr.arm·d about tht· po,,,.r of 
number; and joininl( a,, ont• to ~Ive 
ol problem. 
" In order to \\Orie on an is U<' 
you ha\'c to work tOl(ctht·r. th<·re i~ 
mon- po\\ er in number.. eh .. ngc hap-
pen' qwckcr. and it b more impact-
ful." Kirbo. said: 
H t.: A 48 adm1m~1ration cx-
t'CUU\C prc:Sdiem. ~1cholas 0-v.cn 
said. '"In life yuu have a cho1ct• and a 
l't:'>pon,ibilil}'. d I have learned hfi· i 
too •hon and 10 takr chanc~, make 
choice' for you and yuur famil~ 's acl-
\':lnrrment and t.akl' respon ib1ht) to 
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'Bluest Eye' Trip Keeps Watch 
On Discrimination, Colorism 
Continued from fRO. \ I BLUEST EYE 
iran~ 10 embr.u;c 1hr1r heritagr_ 
I-or the t"nl1!(htcnrncm of the Howard Uni-
'\'Cl"lll) commurut), a symposium \\ill be hdd aftc-r 
the cdltural Cl(Obange tnp tO li1l!J\\ die- sixtcm p r-
uapaung tudrn i c:ham:~ to share th 1r ~­
cn<"C"li through '\1dco n<I photo·Joumah caho1Jt the 
impact of thrir Hhw t Ly<' p<·rformarin-s ancl their 
intrranicm ~1th tlw p1:<1plr of th,. Dominican Rc-
p11hhc. ,\ date for th" $)1nposium has not he1·11 :wt 
" I hope that rricoplc) rc.-aliLe U1at complcx-
mn is soml'thing so mstgnificam that ·we need to 
look p.ut it lwcatUC 11 hM bttn a prof,lcm m the 
Bl.it k tommunity for so long," Johmon ~aid. I hope 
(thl" sympo~ium] hdp~ th1·rn rcali/<' tlw •·fleet 1hat 
crurlty anti cfucnmm.111on becau..e of somd.xxf, ·~ 
compkx.ic111 .. r.rn h.i\ 1· on som•·onr· " . 
I he lkpanment of Thi .nrc \ru has ~uc­
cessfully amassed a total of 524 000 for 11'3\el ex-
J>Cl?SO ~1th mnlruuons from the l>can Office of 
the D1vu10n of hr A~ th Offic of tM Pro\'OSt, 
th Dcun < Jffi or the Coll g of 1and Science 
COAS , ark! di C O~ Honol'I Program 
Although the Departmclll s D(1m1ntC'an Re-
public trip• nib on .\1ay 22, Co\•ard ct·s it a.~ a ne\\ 
beginning 
11 e said \\'c'rc hopin>r that gomso: to the Do-
nurucan Republic "ill be the kic k-01T for an inlt'r-
national 1muau\c, where \\e p1c.k omc place to~ 
e\'C'r\' \'C'at' 
. . 
Some Graduates Can't Get Enough, 
Decide to Stick Around for HU Grad 
BY CURTIS MCCLOUD 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
Aftr.r four \ ni of fin.ii ~mm.illoic C"nd-
lr s m1·monf'.~ ..,.,,h frwnd~, .me! ~houhnii; thr 111fa-
I .. u k ., . . 11 011 l>l!KJll, )011 Ill!\\ , mo~t St·niors < olllllOI w,111 
lCJ Miii( one of tlw mo't nw.mi111(f11l lim·s in tlw Alm.1 
M.11n. " \\'hen from thn· \H' \t' gonr .m.1y" 
111.11 final l(oodh'" 1, 1101 tht• c.t'" fur ,._.nior, 
hlu C .h,1dJones, Dami1.n .\hrrs and ,\mon Rrndrr 
I lu r mdhidu.lh, .uni o m.m\ hkc th1·m h,l\ ,. 1 ho-
. ' 
M'll to 1 ontinut• thru cdu1 .uions at liO\\ .1rd'5 g1 .1du-
• 111· .111d pmfe"um.11 " hool 
S1·111or biology 111.11m D.11111011 M yt•rs ha' al-
w.I)' h.1d drr,mts ol 1 0111in11 to Howard Uniwr,ity 
lor hoth 11ndt'rg1 .1du.111• .md ~r.1duat1· o;c hool. .\1-
thouith hr 1' not 1111111• Mm' \\hirh gradu01t1· 't hoot 
hr \\1ll rhoo~r he 1~ lr.anmg 1m •• 1r<h tlw I lm•ard 
l lll\'c~11.., \chool of 1>1 111l~tn . 
< i1·tun, nto I Im, ,11d jundc·rw.1dl ''is p:ut 
111 Ill\ tin .1111, :\ly1 ' , s.ticl 
l\lv1'1'\ n·n·1vnl hi~ i11,pi1.1tio11 for .1 I Jm, ,11<1· 
t 1·11thrd t«lm .ttmu from tlm wr' and clt-1111'" in hi' 
11.111,1· < our1tn· ol .J.1111.111.1. In Jarn.1ir.1, I Jm,.1rd 
Urll\n it) i' n·\1·t1·tl ,1, .m di1<· ~chool, prod111 mi.: 
''u 1 ""fut hard\\1111..ing 1111·11 .111tl \\om1·11 . 
'wnior lnolo!() 111.11or Ch.id Jo111·, pl.111' to 
folio" m th1· foot,t1·p, of hi' father .md 1·111h.11k on 
.111 1·tl11c.1110n .1t tlw I lo" .1rd U111H·r,1tv Sdwol of 
DrnUStl"). Hi~ drdsiun """ b.ht·d upon .hi, fond un-
cle rl(• •uh. 1te 1·xp1·rir1111·, 
Jo111'.S ~.ud C\tn thou1th lw is n-.1dy to begin 
his ~aduatr c:ircrr at Ho" .ird, lw i~ not looking for-
\\'dtd to on ni.uor ~t bac L. 
'·nw m uen.tl lS not ~1p to d.ttc,' JonCli 'aid. 
" lllat is onr- thing with HO\\.u'd; the\ nc:.c<l maJOr 
up~radt" to f:111htv md equipnlt'nt." 
Ahhoul(h :\1yers has not mad1• his final deci-
'IOn, h1· hl'hl'Vt'' that thl' 1·xpnirnu• hi' would re-
ceive at Llw "><hoot of D<·ntistn "ould lw unmet m\ .111~ ot11tr im1111111on . • 
"It i a totally cliffrrcnt atmo,phrrc," he said. 
:\o" he rt• d'c t.m -.ou 'ce so m.m, takmed black 
studrnt!> p11r,11in!( tl;e ,,une dre•un . 
ll1J\\ .1rd l' nivl'~ity gradu.1t1· "hoots have 
been in l'xistt•mt· fm nearly 75 yt'a" and have pro-
dun·d the rnmt dunoral degrees fo1 • \fri('an Ameri-
ran,, to d.11t 
\\1th 'm h ,, thri\ins.: pros.:r am, senior psy-
t·holog) m.~or \nton Rende1 ha' .11\0 decided to 
am nd Ho\•"arcl Graduate School Render said hi_, 
dl'nsmn I'> l>.t• d upon 1rr .. pl.1n 1hlt Pt 1 ~onal rela-
tmn hip' a.lrl'.1ch nt tbh~hl'd in the .ir1-.1. 
R1·ncln will work to obtain hi\ Ph D. in clini-
cal wn.11 wm k, I fr said he dream' of one day own-
inll( ,1 l'h.un uf t haner schools throughout th~ entire 
L.L\t Co,l\t 
"\t,1v111i.: in this area, and "ithin tht• Howard 
commumt), me.ms that I can rontinm• my business 
relauonslup-,'' R1·nder s,ud. "!\\ant to gt•t the most 
out of them so that I tan successfully '>tart my career 





I IJe U fti"'~ of !IJ~ l'1 l>sidcc11 a1H1ou11ce~ 
dtue .. tor cnrnpu' ' i.;it-. 'vith ch~ final 
c=:11111icf11ll·, /fir thL' po\it;nn of Pnn ""'' 
und ( '/11cf,.\cude111ic ()fliccr. ·1 h1..· 
Jiru1l1'l' \\ 1Il \;,IC / Jon ..trcl ll nn ... ·r.,it> 
c>11Ala\ J '. 19allti2J,_OOY. Please 
11l.1rk _\'our crilendar and plnn to ,1rr~nd 
·uch ··nj'"""''ion' '''ith the.· Prcno..;t 
/'111,J/1 ,-.l, ... '/"11,.: llJL't..'lilll.!' \ \ iJI fJ .._• llt.:/d Bl 
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Higher Number of Unemployed Graduates Worry Loan Lenders, Gov't works to ease debt 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
Business & Technology Editor 
This year's rece.~on ha' ca!t shad~ on 
many graduates future\, leaving the JOb pool thin 
and lenders in fear of a skyrodccting number of de-
faulted !!tudent loans. 
"I've been an intern for a year, but I've been 
looking for a job with the company for the past few 
mon~," said Lamar Johruon, a graduating biology 
major 
Johruon currently interns with the EPA and, 
like other graduates, is seeking a permanent place-
ment. Luckily.Johnson has no loan~. 
The class of 2009 will face the toughest mar-
k<;t in d1·cade . a$ aoout 1.4 million graduatel are 
battling for rntry-levd positions. At least 22 percent 
fewer grad, will be hared <U opposed to l.ut year, ac-
cording to the i\ational As.~ation of Colleges and 
Employcn. 
Some studenLs are seeking alternative jobs to 
utili7.e their degrre, or merely pay bills. Graduating 
finance major George Gee will be teaching in South 
Korea for the next two yean, a deci~ion he say.1 is 
bcncr con!idenng the economy. 
cantly once again, lenders are taking steps to re-
structure their programs and en.sure fund5. lnjuly, 
eligible borrowers ~ill be able to repay only speci-
fied percenta~ of their startmg salary instead 
of a fixed rate. Thoee. \\tao can pay 15 percent of 
their income can pay off their loans \\ithin ten 
ycan. 
Sallie Mae \\ill also require studenl-' who 
begin clas.~es this June to Stan paying the interest 
on their loan~. The burden will acrually save them 
40 percent of the total interest paid on the loan, 
since it will no longer accrue during school. 
"There are severe and lasting impacts of 
loan default for students, and it costs taxpayers bil-
liom of dollars each year," said Martha Holler, a 
~pokeswoman for Sallie Mac. "So we arc commit-
ted ·o working with student· to help th1·m avoid 
di' fault." 
Despite tl1e efforts of private sectol"" to 
avoid loan defaults, government-subsidized stu-
dent loans are facing scrutiny under President 
Barack Obama's adminiscration; particularly, the 
Federal .Family Education Loan rFFEL Program. 
By eliminating the FFEL, a budgeting 
plan Obama proposed in April, approximately 
S48 billion would be saved over the next decade. 
The saving;. as per the propo$11, would be used 
"The economic world 1s shrinking so it look.' 
lwtter on a remme, especially for business if you 
have out.,ide knowlrdgc, '' he ,aJd. 
Fllel'holo 
to increase Prll Grant' by S500, and place grants Even with numerous job fair. In the city, students are stlll fi nding It hard to secure permanent jobs after graduation. 
at a fixed rate above: inflation for low-income stu-But the n·sponsibilihes of repaying cduc-ation-
ai loans 'till looms. dents. 
Before thi~ economic slump, default rates rose 
quirkly for federal loai1s, which make up 80 percent 
of all '1udcnt.s loans. The biggest lender, Sallie Mae, 
nearly doubled in default rates in the pa.st two years 
from 1.44 perct·n1 to 2.58 percent. 
"Over the past few decades, the cost of 
tuition at private colleges has more than doubled 
while costs at public institutions have nearly tripled," 
Obama said al a White House press conference. 
"Compounding the problem, tuition has grown ten 
times faster than a typical family's income, putting 
new pressure on families that arc already strained 
and pricing far too many students out of college all 
together." 
lege more affordable for all Americans." 
Last school year, FFEL lenders made S I. 29 
billion in student loans and left tl1e government with 
S269 million. If passed, the plan would be in effect 
during the 2010-2011 school year. 
With default rate, expected to jump signifi-
He continued, "Yet we have a ~tudent loan 
system where we're giving lenders billions of dollars 
in wasteful subsidies that could be used to make col-
Students Seeking to Secure Finances Refuse to Travel Bonte 
BY EVAN HOLLINS 
Staff Writer 
During a time when students 
expect to hang out, travel, party, and 
get away from a working environment, 
more students than ever are not partici-
pating in such summer activities. 
"I would love to spend my sum-
mer just having fun but I know there 
are not many jobs available, at the mo-
ment," said Brandon Dugas, a fresh-
man computer science major. 
genlng summer jobs, as students have 
opted to make money instead of splurg-
ing on travel expenses. 
The recession has many students 
seeking summer internships in order to 
compete better in a failing job market. 
"I must get all the experience 
possible and build my resume up so l 
can give myself a fair chance at actually 
getting a job once l graduate," Dugas 
said. 
Parents and fatnilics arc also not 
able to participate in usual summer 
activities that may include family vaca-
tions, in order to work and save enough 
money to keep their children in college. 
well. Scholarship donors are cutting 
back the amount of scholarships they 
provide to students during the summer, 
or discontinuing their scholar.ihip dona-
tions altogether. 
"For years, my church donated 
1,500 dollars in scholarship money 
to dozens of students every summer," 
Youngblood said. "Because of the 
economy, we had to cut the scholarship 
money down to 500 dollars last sum-
mer. This summer, it is uncertain if we 
will be able to give a scholarship at all." 
Many students and their families 
arc dissatisfied with the numerous sac-
rifices that will have to be made during 
their summer vacation; however, sacri-
ficing a fun vacation for a more serious 
summer may prove to be beneficial. 
Ztltne Wllllamt · Photo Editor 
Saving money 11 1 priority for 1tudent1 llkt junior chemistry major Sharonda Newaome, who says 
1he wlll continue working In the bookstore thle summer lnetead of going home for vec:atlon. 
Because of the state of the 
economy and a lack of funds to pur-
chase plane tickets, many students are 
not traveling home in order to work 
and ensure they can afford to stay in 
school. Though airline fare prices have 
decreased, it is too early to tell whether 
summer travels will pick up, experts say. 
The Bureau of Transportation statistics 
reported a 3. 7 percent decrease in do-
mestic fares last quarter. 
Some alternative solutions to go-
ing home include working for housing, 
taking summer classes, interning, and 
"My lnltial plan, for the summer, 
was to organize a family vacation," said 
Adrienne Youngblood, the mother of 
a H oward student. "But, the economy 
is so bad it doesn't seem like the smart 
decision; especially if l plan on main-
taining the funds to send my child to 
college." 
The current recession has not 
only had an impact on students and 
families, but academic contributors as 
"Now that I am in college, I real-
ize that I have to take on more responsi-
bilities," Dugas said. "Even though the 
recession is making me spend my free 
time in a more serious fashion, l feel the 
decisions I will be making, this summer, 
will surely benefit me in the future." 
HUA The Howard University Alumni Association 
Congratulates All Graduating Seniors! 
No Matter Whara Tm Bl•on Roam ••• 
Tba:a'ra Alwaya Alumnl To Walcon-. You Homa 
For vnur one.-t'f!mr mmplbiua11iifY HUM memlM!r5lliA fllJ ID 
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New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Maile, M•ssad'tusetts, 
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Afrtca 
MichQm'l, llinois, Indiana. Ohio, Mssouri, Iowa, W19oons&n, 
Minnesota. Kansas. Nebraska, Sou1h Dakota. Nonh Dakota. 
c.tllda 
Cont•ct: ctui Washington 
the~nd~riswashilgton@verizon.net 
•ti•• 
Contact: Clayton Graham 
cgnlhamO~law.net 
I t ' I 
Maryland, Virg a, Penr-isytvania, Oelawase. West V~QT\ia, OiSIJict Texas, Oldahoma. New Mexico, Arkansas, Looisiana, 
Mexico of Columbia 
Contact: Alta Cannaday 
ahacann msn.com 
•11 •• 
C.onact: Oeskee Ross 
dsnossO aof.com 
Anti • 
North Carolina, South Ca.roina, Ke~. Tet1wessee, Georgia, Caifomia, Neva± , Arizala. ~Utah, Idaho, ColOrado, 
Montana, Wyomi1g, Oregon, Washingtco, ASia and Pacific 
lslands, Hawai 
· ·• Flofida, Bennuda, West hdies, Bahamas, 
Central and Soulh Alnerica 
Contltd: Doo Doggett 
dordoggett@gmai.com 
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Americans Not Too Satisfied 
With Obama's First 100 Days 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
Speria/ /ssJes Editor 
I11i wrck ml.i'kcd l'r1 SI· 
dt Ill H.m1i:k Obama ~ flt l I ()0 
<lay:i in oflir c, g.1111cring 1111xcd re-
\ic·\•~ Imm ,, 11.11ir111.1I 111rhr nc;c ,,f 
finan11.11 nunrb, g<J\• r11mc11l c rit· 
it,, .ind a\(1.1gc c 1uzc11 • ,\, c onl· 
ing to a d.1il} (~.1llup poll, l'rr ull nt 
( )b .. ma's approval raung c 11rrmdy 
hems a ft chng of rliuau.~facuon 
hared b~ roughly ixty pc rcem <Jf 
Arn ncan: 
Alm t mn d1 11 Iv 11M· 
rn In 1111d J 1 u:uy znau ~a on 
Obama set the "hr d 111 motion 
tn ~dr~ \\hat \\ arguably the 
most s1e,•mfi .int 1 m on h1\ cam-
1"'' m agmd.1- n"\cning the blc.tk 
1 ondmun of the naumu cc()nomy 
\\'ith President C >b.un.11 urgmg, 
Congrcn ulum 1t1 ly .1pprovcd Im 
<~mtl'IJ\• r 1al S7R7 lnlh• n <'l•mom-
ic u11111l11 padm •• l(KU 111g on t.1x 
( ll a111! '.... pcvrhn~ .illo\\lng 
llu s1 111 ' ut tlw I II >v the: pr 1-
clr111 ullo l:i\\. Alt• 1 funhr r 1 "" 1cl-
1·1,111011 1h1 p.u k.1gr Ir.as gro\\11 lo 
.1 \\hoppiug "'"' SHOO h1lho11 1·x· 
pc-11d1t lltl 
I h1· spcofics of Obama's 
umulu p!an garn d an un-
dern.m(IA'bl ainour\t of criuqu 
from f:>}ith ~JUIJ 1can lead-
' l'5 and C'\crl oc 01.'lHJnal c;ntiquc 
from f«llu" D1·m•J< rats. ·1111· pbn 
\\,IS rd1·1 reel to as <t!I "800 b1l11rm 
d1,1Jar rru~tak« ' h} Rcpubhc:m 
•°C(J11•1m1~1 .\lartin h·lchtcrn, anrl 
\\,is '="'~·n rrc;c:t\cd wnh a m,.asun 
of um ,.rL"linty hy tr,rm•·r lkmo-
c:ratic fuundal advi 01 and budget 
spca.1li t \hu: Rivlin; Hy the ,i:.t!d 
of 1 t brvN"' 0 1>pma n:veal d .i 
ft d buclg uf S3. trillilm c r 
th JJpcoJmn~ 2010 ~nding -car. 
\\11h the nauonal dcficn ~urnated 
to reach an outstanding ~1.75 tnl-
lion 
Convene!) P1t·,i<lt·11t 
( >b.m1a ha.s lx:cn tak.in~ the mtt•r-
nauonal ta!-:e by ~torm, stcadil) 
thrivrng m matt•·rs of lorc1gn r..J;.,. 
tions. H1· and first lady \ht hdl1 
look a six r 1,11111.rv ~our of th1 
lJmu:d Kmi.:dom nd \I iddl<· Jo, 1 
\\he 11 I h• p11 idem p,irtjcip.1wd 111 
,, surnmrt cif mu·rnauonal l1·.1drr' 
<om 1·rni11g financial bailouts .md 
'timutuion ol world trade. and the 
lrl\l I.ad\ brnk1· rigid sonal barri-
c·rs by cozying up to the Qun-n in 
London 
In term of mtt:rnauonal 
r I.. n Pit 1dent 01:> 1 hlu 
u .lilund d • c ru!kulr to fr e 
1c- world of nuclear we;tpo11', n:--
~sun:d tlu 1t.1t1011 th~t Anwric.1 "ts 
1101, and n1'\'1·r "'II bt• ar ''ar ,,,th 
I lam'', and \1S!lcd .\lrxtro in an 
rflo1t to 1 nd d111g-1d.w:cl \ iolem.c 
along the 1 'nitc<l St.11cs/.\fcxko 
hordcr. 
Along \\1th tlw cn111rm·1·rs~ 
surrouw;ling the cconomrc sumulus 
p;ick.: ~ Pr 1d 11 ( >bama ~ C!Jr· 
·~ti cl .llrn~ "1th thl" Ultrrum:nt 
ll~e if the aut0 Jndu t')j a 
\\1llc flu scare, and intmduced 
111tcnt to tackle i u•:s a o 1 11·d 
,,,th ht .I.Ith earl' and ex ti • u-
rit) rc:form 
1111' fir t hun<ln·d da}' 
of am ndnun~trauon 1s .1bout 
' 
anafyzmg rlw 1a11· ol lht· nauon, 
C"stahhshmg dm·ctivt· , .md lx·~.,n­
rung to \\'Orie on fulfilling campaign 
pru!TlJ"' In Im 111 t t111nuhuc111\ 
hunclr,.d d.1r, l'n· ud1·nt Ob.1ma 
J<l~ pmwd that lw I\ 1·ager m g<'t 
to wm k, .llld wrious .100111 .1rrom-
plishing lo tht• goals lw St't forth for 
tlw nation 
I11tcrcsting 11'acts About Obama's First 100 Days: 
I. l'r<Sulml Obtwu1 lidt! lliL 11a/11m~ fin/ 1 irhtal presJ coqfermu al I/it I ~'hit, I !0UJ1 i11 !alt ,\.Jarell. 
2. '/ht Jirrl h1/l /'11'.fldmt Ohflma Jignrd 111lv /au u a.r tk Lil; Ltdbelln faIT Par Art, ul1uh 11w/..t:. 11 
rnrid far rmplm1t 5 to sut for d1 nmi11nl111] P<!> pmclict. 
1 p,, 1it11I ( Jhm1w rro-ers1'tl (,rorg I 1n ban 011jfdqalljj11ndtd nnb[ionu; Jim! ctll 1tJfaTtli, f!Tallltd Ult 
'' 11 t111 Ii Sit!> 1 ro111/1/t1tli 1r/1111a/1 }mm polihral 111jl11n1a. 
I. 1>111111.s: Frl1111a'.J', botl1 formn irnnlr dnnorrahc majon9• lradtr Tom Dt1Jdi!t (Obama\ nomrnttfor 
11atl1111· of litfllllt and l11111rn11 1rn irn) and Smnlar Judd Gregg (Obama '.i 11u111111rr far Jf<relary ef com· 
111111 r) wil111/1<111 .fi11111 tlir11 111m1111t1lirms. 
5. H111dmt Olmma w111 tlir ji111 111/mx /nendmt le appear 011 the Tomg!tt S!tom 
~fa)' 9, 2009 
Take s ~mer 2009 classes at 
Prince George,s Community College. 
Credits are transferrable. 
Apply now and register at 
pgcc.edu. 
*~ PRJNCE GEORGES 
.... COMMUNITY COi I EGE 
With five locations and more than 100 acadtlTllc and wakfora dwefopment 17ograms, 
Prina George\" Community CoJ~e oflers exatlena and affordability. 




SPORTS I 9 
Student Athletes Look Ahead HU Athletics Set High 
Hopes for Next Year Some student athletes have big 
post-graduation 
plans that may not 
include sports 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Sta" Wnte::r _________ _ 
\\uh th• rn<I ol •'\'Cry hool 
)l'ar m triang the end for semor alh· 
I 1 n al m.irb a nn' begmnmg m 
tlm I dt < f :1thJct1 for th m 
X n ra Ola nk.,.. a p 
n11:tl1< 1nr m I''' ftum IJttroh, .\11d1 wa 
.1 111crnli< r of th1 l.u ro c• 11·.1111 
\f1c1 I gr ,1cl11a1c, I pl.111 011 
g•nng 111 r111 du .11 M h•>'>I •>1 l(rnd11a11 
sch• M 11 sh• s;iul 
l11ough Ju• pl.ms on at11•r11l111 • 
sclmol () konl."\\"O do• not plan on gJ\ • 
mg up < n poru anvtmtc ~0011 
I don l plan on t."-'CI rnd1n • 
1rt t r. C >konlwo ud I 
f! , n go n • bac k atvl h Ip· 
m 10 rn hJ •h 11cK I I a m 1111 lor 
I 1c10 c but for tra1 k .md crus.s < 011111!\: 
l11r th1 111111111 I 
I >.11111 I Kmnc·}, 111tn 11.111011 .d 
1>11 1111 .111d ltn.1111 t' 111.1jrn fio111 R 1111111 
11111, \ lu h run 11.u k .md h.L~ pl.111s 111 
~1111111111t lu mhl• 11< t ;un 1. 
\ht r grnduauun 1'111 plan11111g 
011 pm mng .1 prof1• 11111al ~1x1ru con-
ll ul and to kt• p 1111111111 •, ' soud Kuuw\ 
I ) ~111<· till JI I 11111 b'J.1(1' ,11hlc-t11 
l.111trIK111>; <l'\TI 11 t"t ms as 1f not m.111\ 
.11ltlt II Ill ,, ·"'> lo I 11111pl.-1d\i l .. t go 111 
tl1111 111 s tu tlw11 tc":Spt·t ll\I' ' Pons. 
' J 11 1 1) p.11111 \(M i i' Il l httJt- I 11111 · 
I" 11111 n 11d .>;1.1cl11.11mg .It < ou11t111g 
111.1 1 c l 11 k .11hl le (j(h.u1 l>.1111c·I' 
• II 1 I.; l lilt •11 !'\r\\ York. tlu \ h.1\1' 1h1 
I 11111111 ~I llt < .,11111~ •• 111d \1111'11· .1lilt 10 
pa11u 1pa1r 11 ) 011 ,1n· t ollc:gi.111· m ·' I <'I 
dt'nt of th1 t lit 
p, llir.l\l f "'" 
BY HEATHER ROBINSON 
Slaff Writer 
As H ward Uruversi.t" 
studcn~ ka\t: for home". the athletic 
dt'p:uunent, und<"r the hdm of 
\thlruc 1>1rec1or l}.,,~fll Da1chc:r, 
conunues lo push fo!'\,-ard .,..;th 
their altt>mpts tu r:use anendance at 
,porun • l'\-'CllU on campu•. 
cconiing to Datcher, 
auendance thl past vl"ar wa< -tc~ 
.... ,th specific reference to the men's 
baskcdr.dl i::-o1n ~.11n.'1 Hamp on 
and Our,'On ::.. tc: l fU\'t"r- ty and also 
the football games throu~houl th1•1r 
se.\son. 
com rucnc 
• \ttcndan~ al womens ~m~ 
J K'lctal prublC'm Datcher said 
\!th gh th() had a rougl '-('.a,wn 
(X"Ople don'1 comt" to 'uppon them 
because of our '-Ocie~:· 
Graduating senior Daniel Kinney (above) Is a member of the Bison track team. Upon 
graduation he plans on becoming a professional runner. 
"'I ht• 11u1·nd.mce al the men's 
ba.,kctb.11! icamn \\a' 'uper,"' Da1dwr 
,aid ' Tf1t·i1 \\ 111.' di1 talt'd the cro\Hl-. 
It was pat kt•d lor the Ort'~n St ... 11 
and I l.1mpto11 game>.'" 
D.1td1c.r \ daim, althoul(h 
p.mialh hal"'>h lo -omc, rin~ tn1Lhfull)· 
in the cars of rt>ali,tic fan, l"he 
1 loward l 'nh'l".rsitv softball team aftCJ 
goutt: 9-4 m conference pb~, w~n: 
granted the ;-.; o. I ~ at .\.IE.AC 
Ch:i.mptoruhlp m Ormond Bcat'h, 
fl this weekend Unfonun:uch, thcir 
outsiandin r >t"a.,on went \i n u uh 
unnuut.lt:d 11) tudent.> on crunpus 
bcc:m'c fc\' \\'t'1 c in attendance .11 
tlwir ~.tm<'s. 
"It i' a societal problem.'' 
Bm'h ,aid "Ba-kctball and football 
arc thr higgcr '"J>On'. :\faybc it ha' 
something to do ''ith loc-.uion. 'llw 
sofh.d! 1<..un play' at Banndr.cr 
[llii.:I. '-• ·1 •olJ, aero>" the ~trect from 
c in11"•' l .1ns •hould •till ~ 'upport 
thl'm 1huugh " 
I 11t .1111!1 " ,. 1rl '' 111111 h 
mm w •11hc~ u was llu surpn to h• :11 
th.ii m:mv of tht m "'ill m s the unit\ 
1ha1 1h11 h.1red '\\1th thnr u·.1mm:itc• 
Som hmg th I \\111 .tlwa) 
n~n ::m r 1 th t(.1m I au 1 \\e r 
lly ! t team Kmm d \\c 
, }.,..,,)'ll hang ll 11 tog• du r nd hdJ> l ach 
. .. 
otlu r In •Ill llm• 10 ttml' 
• c h<'1.11l 1111~ 11·.1111 1h.11 I h.1v1· 
lw1 11 .1p.111 of "•1' dw 1111"1 111111t·d ll'ollll 
th.11 \\C 1'\t I had ft \\,I (ik1 \'<'\\I'll' ,1!1 
51 11 is • .url O konk\'" I \\ould likt• for 
till m ''' ha\1• tht ~.um sohd:i11t) .md 
111111> th.11 \\I had " 
\\hen ollt nng lu 1 l.L~I ''"rds of 
\\ 1'1Clo111 10 lw1 fornt1 r It allllllJtC\, K m-
111'\ 111gcd lus 101 rrn r 1ran1111.t11 s to 1.1~ 
pt l " IStl"!ll 1111 111.lllCT \\ h.tl lllol\ \ ll!lll'. 
" I \\C>Uld S,I\ lfllltllllll ' IU \\Olk 
h.ud 1h1011i.:ho111 th« <'lllrrt' , ... 1.,011, ti'· 
g.udlt•ss of 11111111 ,111d .1l1> .1\ lw ,1 light 
I .. LU tltt \ I lll l t I llll'lllbn' QI l II' l\ ,1111 
t11l I ) .111wl " 111 olTn .. cl '" ll \\ ,J ... , lo 
tlw ru XI yrar n:trk tt·.1111 . 
R1 mini'< in~ on the tnnr 'tx·m 
p.11111111.1t1ng 111 Hcm.ud .11hl1 U< , so111t· 
.uh1"te' offi·rt·d comital 'torit·s \,hiJ1· 
other" n:memlwr tilt' acromph,hments 
thei1 team hrlp«d tl11·m ac hit·\ t>d. 
·one minion I haH· w~i.-" hrn 
I \\Cnt 10 tlu· .\.11:.\ C [• hamp1un<h1p) for 
du ~ nurdlt , ' I hnll'I sai~I · J realh 
en JOH-cl th.u \ 1 mo1lly qu.;tl1f~ ing "~om• 
t,f the most t'Xcilml( 1·x1x·1 it·nt es.·· 
" I rcnwmhn "h1·11 onr of m~ 
1<•am maw,, .\ 1111,h.1 :-Ol1n1n, 1.1Ugh1 1hc 
hall and s1.11wd n111111nl( 1m,,1rds 1he 
\Honi;: l(Oal."' ,,utl O kmmo O nt' of Ill) 
otlwr 1cam matt·' 1m·d to catch Llw b.ill 
Inn tht· head of lll'r stid.; ft•ll on .. 
Dt·,pnt• of 1lw man~ .11hle11·, 
~om~ their -cpar.itt· ".1\ ' • thl'1r m1·mo-
nn at Ho\\ ,1.rd "ill rc•n1.1m \\ith tht:m for 
.1 lill·um1·. 
"'I "ill mi,, thl' unil\" .md 'oli· 
d.11 it, be1"een ,ill of tlw athlt·ti<" u·am-,'' 
' h t: ;,ud. "' I " l"nt w .mmhrr uni, ersiiy 
.111cl it" '!.' nm tlw ,amt· I ftod like aU llw 
.1 hkt<'s \dlO oltll'lldt'll 1111\\olrd \n"lll to 
'Ulk to~t:th1· 1 and '' ~ look out for t•arh 
oth1·r. 
\llhough the .111enda11ce for 
the football and men~ ba:.ketball 
games nC\ cau d much concern 
fi r the .1th! u depanment the 'amt' 
, anno1 hc.c:1<t1d tor most uf th<" otl1t"r 
kam'. 
'' l'h1•11• i~ no one ther1· for 
1lw womrn\ haskt'tiiall gmncs," said 
Knso.t 81 .L,h, .i Jllnior pnlitic.-al sdenn• 
ma1111 .uid \it" prl',Jd1·111 of .\.krc.1 
.\.lob "hid1 j, .1 group of studl'nt-
d<:s .,111-d 10 t hrt r for the Bi~n and 
hcdJc till' opposmg u·am. 
.. l ht 1r ~·un"' are often earlier 
in tlw 1L"l\ lx-fon· the .\.!en·, gamo 
" 
so no ont• n·.11lv comes out. I gt•"" 
il\ mun· 1 t>ll\<"lll«"lll for people IO 





hlanws 1he hu k 
lor the \\"Omen\ 
un mo~ than jmt 
\ \11.1tt'\"l'r the problem m.1) 
Ix·, dtl' \thlcu( Dcpartm1·111 will 
rontinur 10 promott• sporting C\Cllb 
h\' .1ch Cl u .. in~ in the H illtop .md 
d;11 m' arross campus. Fans C'an 
l''C}Wrt to ,ec moil' I.hemes fo1 'pore. 
l'H nt,, .1, tlw 60\ and C.iribl:ll'an 
nii.:h 1s prO\ I'd sun <='>'IUI at llw men\ 
ha.,k .. 1hall g.1mn. 
"I thmk ii ''as succcs.;ful \\hen 
. .. 
they 111\~>l\t.'d more OJ'lf<llllzauon~. 
Br ,l\h ,aid. "'Howc\·er. l think the 
o~.mizauon\ 'hould bt> ~uin·d to 
.111t·nd bo1h llw men·~ and womt·n's 
g.um·~. nw f athl<'tic department] 
should pm thmi,l'l< in plac« for mot« 




sports TYL.Vt..lit ! 
Wltto wets tltte Otl\,Ltj coLLege foot betLL pLet tjev- to 
, , , 
wi,tl\, tltte H-ei,sVlA.et ti\, Tv-opltt tj twi,ce? 
All\,swev-: 
AYcVii.e Cf Y~ffi,tl\, i.s tVie otl\,Ltj peyso""' to 
eveY wt.""' tltt e H-ei.s VlA.tt vv i.ce. H-e pLa k1 e~ 
yuvvvvi.""'g betc~ foY tVie oVii.o st. "Buc~et)es . 
r - - -------
,-u-o-A y IN -
PORTS HISTOR 
May 9, 1960 
, 
I 
Tony Gwynn, a Major League Baseball Hall of: 
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rl lie Hillt()}) })()11. ,,~()ul(l like t<> express 
()llr gl<ttitude t() t11e Ho,,'<ll·<l Ill\'crsit)· 
S1><>rt~ Info1111atio11 Office. \\7itl1<)Ut Ed 
Hill cu1d Cl1e' <)1111e ~1ai1sfielci \\'e \\'<>lncl l:>e 
i11 deep n·<)Ul)le! Tua.ilk ) ou for e''e~1hi11g 
, <>t1 ',·e done. Kee1> UJJ the gre<tt '''<>rk! \\Te 
~ 







Class of 2009 Graduates 
'Howard Strong' 
( onira111la11011~! 
You ,1n- fuu,lwd \\ith I lo\\• 
ard Umvl'rcity! \'1111 no lo11g1•1 li.1v1• 
lo w.1it in liw· .u h11;1111 j,l] .1id fi11 
h\t• hour,, 1111h t11 Ix: luld th.it )"llr 
p.ipcl'\\ork ''.is 1w\ 1•1 u·11·i\!·tl 'I im 
do 1101 h.l\t' ln h1111l d1m11 p111lc !• 
'«II\ tu gt'l ,Ht C>\1'1 lll(t• ,Jip 'lf...rtlt'd 
for ,\ tfa,~ \IHI l.llt'I fmd C>lll \tlll 
d· 111 '1 111 cd \'ou IHI l1111g1·1 h,\\ • 
le> hn· off' ol C.l11ok1 o :incl llrtH -
1 1h \llr1·do fr11111 (hi' 1'1111 h< >m 
\.\"ith th.II \,lld ~llll no lolll(t'I 
h.1w Ill wall .111 h11111 Im it 10 111 
hurnt 1·11h1·1 
If \1>1t'11 just 11·.1,·inl{ tht· 
dm m,, \nu < .111 h11.1lh Ii"· "'nu--
,, lll'rr \\hrr" there· \\Ill 1,. hol 
".1tc·1 on .1 1 011•1'\l'lll i,,,,j,_ 'I 011 
don't h.1v1· tu 111'.1l1· 1hw1•io11' .u 
lh• Ito\\\ '\1 'k 10 ~111· 1k \our frw1u\, 
in lo your mom " \ 'i!}tauon" nm' 
lx-1 ontc' a lf1111g of tht• p:1>1, 
It\ n·allv m1•1. 
I mw tu t'llJn\ th<" hrrniit·' 
of n'.1! lifi·. Rl"nl . t) . ., llilh Lo.1m 
\II th1· fun ,lllfl th.11 m.1k1·' up the· 
"gmw11-up" hit 
\'1·p! '\o\\ )1111 t.:1·1 to cir.ii 
"ilh bo<.'i<'' \\ h.i d1111 't < .1t1• .1ho111 
wlt.1l you lc-.1r1wd 111 rollt•l(t' .1111! 
'unph ".1111 you to m.\k1· n •(lit'' 
aml )(l't tollc·t L' 1t \ ou ·, e 11mt 
k111d o~ intn11 'I oll rel to de.ii\\ it h 
Lmdlonb "ho< 011 lei c:-.in· I!".•' ilUoUl 
th.u l.L\I rl'lund 1 hn k I l1m.ud O\\l'S 
you. You g1·1 w 111n·1 "ith h.11ik1·1, 
\\Im d11n'1 c.111· th.11 \<Ill 'P<'lll lo.111 
P .111'(' .... j .. p, R t'I\ 111d 
It \\ 1, 1 • I, •unm \11~1 t 
d.,, m .!tl05 th.: t "-c fil't m<"t I hr 
t'lllt>lltlll' (II\ th,11 I ,Ill 0C I NA llrd ll.~ 
it I h.1tl e·\p<'1wn1 "" tlwm "''11·1~ 
tl.t' ' l11e ''"'"' hdnnn • h'rhng ol 
c\ 11qn nt, tffimg .i& 1f indc pell• 
Jdcncr. " ' •Ill• tn l)(" d cn~rcd 
m the Quad, l\;dd"111 H:\Il,' ~nd 
flt>or, mum .!1 1 tu be t'\.11 t. 1.ittl1· 
did I km>1, th.11 1.md1•nt I.He nn::ht 
hn· dnlk ,h.mn~ • < om11111111l\ 
hathm1•m, .unmtg'l mall\ olhM" 
tlun~ would all ~ • pan of rm 
Jl•Ul Ill" 
\\ I'll hc,lunan 'l:ar h.t.• 
tlt-fi.nild\ n>mc md """''" and St 
h '' .tll tlw otht · " v1cr g;u11 
11·~ P..iu~. '-'top, ' ' .:fiirwat 
thi, umc. It 1 ~I. ' 2Wl Onh ft'\\ 
d.\\, until wr ,;i, our faIT\\'Cll' \, 
l rdltTt on om ti111c 'J><'lll h !:t'thcr, 
1h1• lc".ofl' l1•,u11t<tl 'imph 1.m '1 he 
i~orro . h \\,L, hnt', that l h.td m' 
mt ta.'I<' of failurc. and learned 
11111111~ ~hoppm!( 1111 m \\ \p.-rn.' , 
}IJllr the·"· h 111, .111cl nail for tlw 
I Jm, ;ucl I I l.1111pton C'.1ban·1, .1111! 
11nl1·ri1w " 1y too murh J>.111ch \ 
.111d \\'ing' C hn \\'a<hm1.,rt1111. You 
gr.1d11:llrd, 11\ llrllt' to I"" up 
Luc kv 1111 \OU, \1111 re· , 
1fm,,1rcl ( •lllcl and ii i\ '\\'()'\ L 
knmn he II\ lo 111.1k1· 1hi111.," \\ 111 k .1 
Our View: 
I lou1ard is Lough on u.s, 
but it /1re/Jare5 usjrn the 
real u •orld. 
I ltl\\<Ud ,\llllll tit11'S. 
I loY.ilnl s1ud1'Ilb ddin tlw 
word hu~tlt', 111d 1h.1rtf.., to .tll 1h.11 
I lo\..,lrtl put'"' throu~h Oil .1 dailv 
h.t,i~. \\I' knm1 how 10 l<(<'l il dom'. 
wha11·n·1 11 i~. 
You 1.1lkd l llm ard ,., t't") 
d.l\ vour wnior \t 11 of hil(h "< lmol, 
tn·m~ lCl hnd 11111 ht"' murh nmnn 
\"Oil Wl'rl' i:oini: Ill K•'t in lo.111 111011· 
t")· .md ,11b111i111·d the ,,mw p.1pn· 
'' 01 k .1 million t imc·'· 
( >r ho\\ 1h11111 that lllll'l ll· 
'hip \till wamoo hu }UU llll U 
the dt·.1dhnc lo .1ppl . "iunwhm• 
\nil 1-:111 th~ 1111t·rn,Jup. ind \nil 
\\1'n' t.hc• h1•,1 intnn tht•} h.1111·\1·1 
'!'I'll, so ~ood in t~1< l. lh.11 th1·~ l1·t 
the II 111' llll'.lllilll( t>f h.ud \\Ill k, 
ih.11 I \\.ts 111> lt1lll(l'I in hi1th '' honl. 
,11 th<'n·li•n• I r1111ldn"1 111111 in lu~h 
"l"hool IC\-d '' m k. and t 'l>I'• I to ~ct 
a coll1~· lr\TI gmde. th.it I \rnnld 
be ,au,fird \\1lh. ll1mn·n. 11 "a' 
. J,n h .. 11· 1h.u I "·'' .1hlt· 10 t,1,tt\ 
.11111 t''-Jll'l ll"lll t' lh<' t.n11· nw.111ing 
of If l f :l't 'Ull don't '" Cl.'t"<I. 
t<t \ Ulll df <'1° .md try :nj..':\10 
llirm.u.!\t ~11 &-.md.'w, c .md mo-
U\ .1uo11 I i;:-n '' • • dcmi,ruh, a' 
\\I'll ,,, 111r111.1lh .1l1d e·moll1•nalh, 
ml m.11u111 d imo .1 '"'ll mundl~I 
111 ''':lni \lumna. 
You .1rc dceph cnuai:c1. 
• t umc' for the \\':I\ thu1£" nn 
handlrd in the • ,\" b11ildm1t. for 
vour long finall, 1al .,Ud line,, and 
l~' Qthcr llun "" that cm be. 
m uon~. It I cca hen:,. \ \ liik 
th th ru\ 1m ate and fn1 
tr.ti!". me mn thC' \'C'Olr>, m ~me 
form ca la•hion, n ha.- nude u' • U 
•lmn •11, ~\1111! u' t!rcat prrp.ua-
uun for the rcal "'Orld that awa11.s 
u' nficr IOOl\ \_, the •anng got"' 
Have an opinion? 
)OU 'top :Ul\\\t'nnl{ phonc' and do 
rc•;1l ''or k 
\\'hat about 1ha1 wmcs· 
ta th.11 You kno'' vou \hould 
haH· htTll pu~rd~ \'nu kno\\ you 
wcn·n't 'alidatrd. but '" 1lw l(racc 
of God, .md ,, li1tl1· 'rhmoozmg, 
you '" re· .1hll' to sta}. Though it 
'l'l'm1·d hkr vou 'd be thC' nrxt one 
outs1d1 \kridian padunl( 1·n·ry· 
ihm ' 11 O\\ n d into a t:-Haul 
mtd \1 11t·r~lx·r. you m.1dl· it 
'in, Hm .. ard mav be h,ud 
on m .111d may make· "' jump 
throuith hoop,, but 11 mak1·' us 
'tnmi:1·1 .md morr prep.ired for 
thl' rr;u "orld than m.uw other 
itracl'>. 
So wlll'n you talk your boss 
inw ginng you that raisl' you 'vc 
been ,1,km~ for, rcmcmbt•r that 
HoY.-ard ~·'' 1· ·uu till' 'k.ilb vnu 
needed tv - 111'\"1\ c 0111 1hcrc and 
that \\ 11hou1 I loward, you might 
~till be ".uung for h:mdout.' that 
clon'11·omr in 1hr real world. 
R1•mt·mbcr, also, to ~vc 
back 10 1h1· 'chool that made you 
who ~~>u .1n· toda\. Sun•, cnJoy-
inf.{ th1· l lomccomin~ fr,uvites is 
great, hui hm' about you stimulate 
the I Inward Univcr~il) rronomy 
rath1·1 1h.m tht· Gco~.1 \\'cnue 
n·onum') 
Con~ratulation'. Clas, of 
2ooq! \ \"1· hope: the'<' wrn: tlw best 
four or for yca!'ll of your 
lift·! 
"onh 1hc- 'I roll!.{ sur.1\I' ,\l Ho\\· 
.1rd," .uid \01111· sav "if } nu ran 
make· it .11 Ho" .ud. \'OU c:.m make 
it .111n.!1CTT." 
\\'di, I h.l\"t' milde· 11, alonit 
";1.h jll't noout 2.000 othl'r-. The 
n·.uit' ot' thin'-" .u'l' '1anin1t to 'Cl 
in for lllC', no mon- mm~l11( in/out 
-of dorms. rnccum:: "1th hwnds in 
thr pun hout, or thldnr;: a g1uck tnp 
t th .. bOOI..: on·. \'t'"'. lh<l' rnoincu1' 
..ire no" bltlt'N\\CCt. How~l·r. th<' 
unw h.1, < 011w tor mr to put oil 111' 
c1p and l:tl\\ n .md cominll1' on tn\ 
r It:\ to 'omcthinr;: C\'Cll lxttrr. 
" i:u1k \UU Ho\'ard for the le'-
' , ' learnrd. r;:ood .md bad. the 
l.1u~htl'T, tl':lr', and 'tn1irt:k-, .Uld 
fin.111'. thl" frchm-: of :i,hi~t:mt:nt 
O\Tr the fa.,t four vca.r, 
0 Howard. -c'll ~ 01 
Kmdrn \\"nclll 
\udio Producuon Graduate 
(:lmof ?009 
Lat YOUR campus know 
hilltopeditorialaflgmail.com 
May 9, 2009 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
' 
. 
'9 t l j • • .. _... 2 ' ~ 1 7-
2 4 1 5 6 7 9 
1 I 3 
' 8 4 6 . " .9 -I ~ 3 \ '· ' • - .. 
-
6 2 4 5 
9 5 I 4 21 Is 










' 1] ' 4 ... > 8 , ·-7 5 6 
8 4 6 2 
Akward Graduation Moments 
"You didn' t graduate 
did you?" 
I did, this is a ... Uhh ... 
Limited edition diploma. 
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LIFE & STYLE I 11 
The District Offers 
Some of the 'Best' 
BEST 
ATTRACTIO~S 
n. ~ .. t11Jnal ~1:\D a 
gn-at ·way to 8pi•nd a d.ly .,..uh 
thc· family. Tlw Lincoln, \\',uh· 
in~on and .J1·1T1•rson mrmum• nt 
arc all .,..11hin v..Llking distance: of 
one anothrr, as well as the \ \ h1tc 
Hou~ and th!". Capitol 
:>.IU!K'llln~ Ml' .tl!>o ,1 lllC t• 
.... ay to ~pi·ncl .1 cl.1} in DC. ' l lu 
;\auona! Pust.ii ~fu\l·um, di51il.1ys 
multiple exhibn one mclud1 
Bmdin11: thr: 1' auon,' \\ ich 15 
(k..,Titccl k'.J rh C.1rly my •>f 
m.1il M n.1n from pn·-R1..,·ol111i1m-
,1ry Am1·rir .t through the r·ml ol 
thr ((}th ((·ntury, and it i~ urw ol 
thl' man} museum ;u a JJ.l!t of 
rite Smuh~m• n ln.,ti1u1.-. 
' [ h<' l1111•r11.1tion.1I Sp.,. 
BEST I "iJGHTJ.IFE HOTSPOT 
1 ltc mo J>OPl.llar CJUb m 
D.C. clchmtdy WVE, h•iwever 
Il ( h;1, morc· to oiler 1h.111 juH 
o l11h I .11111 a trendy lourt,_1(1'., 
crcatc•d t•1 rnemhlr. the hapc of 
the magical l.11tl1S Rower t located 
at 1420 K ~t. ;\\\'. (,ener.ulv a 
2 Ii· lu1111g1•1 on I hu™1ay's l.1di1•3 
.ire I H+, sorrv !t-llmH >1111 21 + 
lh11~1 i.! a lavuh yrt 1:hll 
ch1b le~ on -1222 lir 'it 
:\\\ 'lou dm fe,1\c uur IJ)\ L 
frc4lum" cir · t tht" h1,u c. for: 
a ni).(ht .1t IhU.1. \\'ith \pt'C iah 
lik.1· opc·n h.1r 1111 11 p.m. on '>lllTit' 
ni11hL~ it might b<' a hot pot v.onh 
ch1:ckin" out 
Mu,t·um i~ hm .111cl int1·1.11 tl\1'. 
1 lwr« arr pr• 11;1 .uns from .tclults 
ml kid! Ilic ~auonal C ,aJJc1-. 
f Art,h:ll toul'! tj}ull1uo~ film~ 
ml mu LO f1 1r cl.a wuh 
c uhurc. I.utly, thr '\l'w wum i~ .1 
"'Vl'll ll'\.t·I i111t·1.H UV• muwmn ol 
new~ and 1u11rnal"m 
II ~ou'n• m th1· mood for 
:1omr· 1.mgh, Manin IM1v.Tt·m t· 
Pre· c·nts I st Amt·ndm<'nt "itandup 
(. onwdy "ill lw at thc· I .Jn< oln 
I t' lit r Ma) c·is.?hth thruui.:h tht 
mnth 1-:0d~ C1nffin 1s ,,1,0 cn-
mg up thr laugh• on ~fa) nmth 
.11 1·1ght p.111 .ll l>ar Comtllutlon 
Hall. 
Sculpture gardens are also a part of the Smithsonian's many attractions and 11 also a free tourist apot In the District Other popular attractions Include 
Ben's Chlll Bowl, located on U Street. and the National Mall, located In downtown O.C. 
'\"i hhorhooru to clwd 
11111 v h le tn th<' Dmnct v. ould 
clefimtd) Ix· lJ St , .mcl ( ;1 org• .. 
tU\<ll 
l 'n til tlu I 11:.10~ l ' St ar('a 
"•" home to thr larl(r't 11rh.11i 
;\fnc.m-1\mc·ncan c ommunll\ 
111 tlw l mtt·cl St.11<» \\'ith tlw 
I Jnc-oln Thr.un h1·111~ .1 m.1111 
.11tra< tion 11 u c·d 111 ht• knm~n ·" 
tilt' "8(;11 k Bm.1ch•.1y." 'J'ocl.1y tlw 
Ut'l't i~ llt·cl \\Ith n·,t.mr.11115, hkr• 
du fam()us J\rn'- C:h1h Bo\\ I :llld 
g1' at nightllfr as 'H·ll 
( ltori..~tO\\ 11' c m·n j, 
lw.111tiliil with .111cl old town Ire·], 
II\ lo«llt·cl .1lon1t th(' Potcmi.te 
Rl\<"r \\,1tnfn111t It\ .1 tn·nch wt 
d:i"t<' 'h11pp11111 a1 r.1 with h1dclrn 
um· of .1 k1ml •hop' and n-st.111-
rant' .llOHR tlw v..1\. 
If }Oil like tJv· (.\tt'>t mix-
tap< supnst.1r L>rakt· }~'u can 
cat<h him .11 LOVJ:: on \f,1v lbth. 
1-r>r tilt" mon· m.1ture gro" n and 
'""Y l mwd, ' lt·cna M.1m· wtll 
haw a <one t•rt cm May 1·11(hth at 
Dar ( 011,utution. 
II k.1raokt• i, \our thing 
then ( .1pc• J.1ponr i,, tht• spot for 
)OU, nl{ht 1w.1r lJupom Circle 
SnYllllt ''"h1 ancljapam·w l'Uisine 
you c.111 ~init·a-long to .111 your fa. 
\oritl' .,on1o," .111 ml(ht or SI 0 
\lw for a r ght of fun 
dirck out 1.m v Strikl'.~ m Cht· 
natu\\ 11. Lut k} Stnkt·s \t'tvl .i.s 
a h<w. ling .1llt-y, loung1• / restau-
rant .111d pool hall. t\ gn·at way 
to spt·ncl .1 S.uurdav mi.rht \\1th 
lri1·11cis .md f.imilv 
BEST 
EATERIES IN TOWN 
Bu~boy's and Poet~ lo-
cated right off of U St., at 14th 
St. and \' St. is a wondt·rful plac<> 
to finbh a day of sight\t•em~ and 
tolll"I. 
1'11t-y have a \\ldt \ ariety 
of disht·~ from ta.~ty omdets to 
som1· of the best salmon m town. 
\ \'ith ~int• on the .Ninth Open 
:\1. Po tr; or. aturia .. startin~ 
at 9 p.m. will IX" f atunng Alan 
King. U1t restaurant h.1,, a laid 
back yt•t chic atmospl11:1e, an ex-
cellent choice. 
Ca.kclove \\ith multiple lo-
cauon' \\1th.in the area i~ a sweet 
spot to run· any sweet tooth 
lt was even fC"atun:d on 
the Food Network; th<'y offer a 
dchdous vanet\' of cakes and 
cupcakes. Each cak1· and cup-
cake is made compll'tcly from 
-;cratch. The closc\t location is 
1560 U St. 
If you're in thc mood 
for brunch make }OW' way over 
to Adam s :\.i org-.u1 to dine at 
Grand Central. It\ .1 quaint 
tn·ndy hotspot. \Vith breakfast 
that is <1bsolutely deli< iou.s and 
lunch th<1t is cqu'lllv as ta.sty. It's 
located tt 244 7 I Hth Sr ;\ '\ \' 
If vou·re h ih me od for a 
quick healthy snack you can head 
to CaliYogurt also in Adam's 
Morgan on the satnt' street as 
Grand Central. CaliYo~rt ha~ 
a sunilar feel 10 California and 
;\c'" York's very 0\\11 PinkBerry. 
but ju~t at wcy. 
BEST 
HU LANDMARK 
\Vhile vbiting Howard 
University's, Founder's Library 
\hould IX" your fint canlpUS 
landmark to visit on the :\iain 
Yard. Founders Library has be-
come Howard University's most 
durable and forceful monument, 
a living symbol of the striving 
for liberty and achievement 
t11at has characteri'c_' Howard 
Once n~idc vuu will 1nd a mu-
't'um and Ult" .Mooliand-Spm-
garn Researrh Center. 
The ncxt stop should be 
Armour j. Blackburn Center, 
thr hean of student life. Black-
burn is where most student 
l'V('nts are held. 
Andrew Rankin ~1emo­
rial Chapel is aJ,o another sue 
to \-isJt and serve~ ~ the setting 
for rm~hty preachmg, gloriolLs 
music, and perccptivt• o;cholarly 
discourse; for quiet prayer and 
hl«utfclt reflection for marriag-
e~. funerals, and ot11cr ntuals of 
the human experience. 
The laM stop on the tour 
is Ira Aldridge Theatre. The 
theatre scn ·es a~ the home and 
main performance space for the 
Depanment of Theatre An 
n1e buildin~ i' nanwd as a trib-
ute to Ira Fn:rknrk .\Jdridge, 
an actor and black American 
luminary. 
Crnra Joru.s, 
4fi & S!>k &lzJqr 
FLY USA 3000 TO BE MUDA FROM BWI! 
-
Fly 'tQ Bttrr'1"H.11:;t"' frQrn ~ltlnu~'lr .. -Weot"'1• • l< J on lnt"°r ~t·~'"' AirJ..>Vr~ <:><> lJSA 3000 
for S99.99 e::sch w::sy and cornc- c:elebr::ste the l nnd•::; 400th anr 1vc-r-....aryl In le55 
t.h;;at"I ~O h<;>U • .;)nJOY pink t;;;and bo.::ic:h to. wond.'°'l.:u:1; golf COlJFS.010 01nd .;,xqu .::; t.;t 
uf,..tn., S 1v11 .,. 1., ... , It ~ .Jun.. l l th S•:><:: k toe t .. y .,.t WWW l.JSA3CX>O < ml\ r rTiuc-i .. 
Fly direct Fly USA 000 Fly tod::sy 
To boo k ~ lckets v isit USA3000.com/bcrmud~. 
e ..-.-nud • Hom~ of th• 2 00 PGA Gr nd SI m of Golf. 
THE Hll.I!l'CJP 
Rt-: RM l J 0 A 
~ ..... ,_ .. 
U SA 
.. . • 
• • • 
12 CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATES! May 9, 2009 
~rittany we are so yroua 
of your many accompusliment 
wfzi(e attendlng J{01vara 
'University. I 1vou{c( {i~e t 
name tfzem a({fJut tfie fist is s 
(ong. We are mo l proi1cf of yo 
graduating witli fionors 
ana continuing lo stana 
1vitfznzg mora(s ananving wit 
tfze cfiaracter C!f C3f1UST. 
.'A_\ 1Ve ancf OUY cfzur·cfi jamf{i 
have watcliea gro1v into tli 
matur·e ana outstanding youn 
(ady 1ve are proua to ve a yar 
oj your (ije 1our11ey. 
Love, 
t 
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WOULD LIKE To CoNGRAruLATE THE FOLLOWING GRADUATES: 
Coreea Mccoppin 
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... an1i la Pereira 
Saundre' Allen 
Erica Day 
Gonstance T-hurman 
Virginia Hall 
THE Hll.I!l'QP 
Leatha Davis 
Jordan Frazier 
Kirra Lovette 
Camille Renne 
Arvin Sanders 
Veronica Mitchell 
Jessica Coleman 
Keisha Herbert 
Rachelle Jones 
